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FOR THE GOS~EL .~G-i\~INE.·
THE IMPOR T ANCE OF AN ADVANCEMENT IN GKACE.
. HRISTIANrry is a.fyftem ~fJovereign GI1lC~teli'

~

Dally progreffive, in wiidom, ~illC!fsI and happjner...
. ?r1dly ~ifdom and glo~y decreafe lik:~ tbe \vaRi~~-fROOD1
. while the~hght of the glorious .Gofp~1 Atmes~JI)OAe ~~~
,'\Jnto tl,le perfea: ,day. P-ages of hlnory a,re' foan·unfolded,
f~me of the f<;iences are .1fn$=.ei~a;n. and~fe4l:!~'ei~!ljl1lgr..e~
Jon fades away; but revelatio~ brings more fllJb:ij{e., t1'l)1liQ1i<'
tality, and glory to light; and 61Isaod fires tlle ~~. fQWI
with the love and grandeur' of our Immanuel.. I:p-theJ}P.fPoJ, .
finners have a free, full, everlafrin$.Sah:.at~ol1' .There isJife.
which can never expire, i,mmprtality that ·('.anl)P.lfllde.Jlt'Wlt)!,
a,(ountain of living. ~~~_ ~e ef:Qtad.i· Mo
ocean of t:ternal mercy, we {hall never f~il over, eft" fully;ex-'
. plore, and which will eve.~ be throwing .':IPlJew WO:Jlqers of
wifdom and grace. Y ~ ;,- ever-revol~irig ages)"<lr~ a,p~
pointed by ~he God of all.grace" to difp\ay. alld diftribute the~
r!ches ofhis love, through the ~Jgbtegl:lrnefsof J~fustQtl)e v~[,eJ s
! of mercy. God grant ~bat we mat be conc;eraed ~wbe'foimd in
.it, to grow in grace on earth, that we may enjoV'great glory
i'~ heaven. How powerful1hould tryefe thoughts be tQ enfor,ce
that neglected exhortation, - c~'~Grow in Grace.'" How necdrary for linners to know the grace of' God in tru~h, and
~at Grace alone effeCluates falvarian.
.'
.
.Grace includes the free favour of God-the ~6ndefcenfioR•
of ,our Lord.Mediator-the I!ew covenant difpenfation of
mercy-th~ mighty operations of'the Spirit of grace-the immortal glory o£ the feparate ftate; alld the happy influence' of
, all theft upon tbe heart Qf a real chrihian. Now to gr{\w in
-, grace, is to g~ow . in knowledge of our Lord J(:fus Chrift,
. -and tne whote f~em of merc.y as' coming fro~ I and leading to,'
-God as our cov'~·I\.'¥l~ Father. Tbdubjcct ofgrace, 1\who is
preffing on ~o the mark, and going from ftrength to ffr5Pgth,
has livelier impre1lion of GOd's unchimg~g love7frronger .
faith in Jefu~-deeperhumility before God........nolier converfa...
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tion+keener forrow for~n"":"fulle1""a{[~tance ofChI{i{\fS~i
lity. to .f.w~ a.rutm6re1aIi.ve t~ 1he glfJ~" grim.. :V~iolrs
and v:igorous motives fweetI}" conftrain renewed fouls to grow
in-gracre.-This progrefs in now eage anil communion'witli'
tbe F.ather; ariQrt!.leS<m~ ptcl"uv~kthelll~ from error, fup.erftition, arid fin, and from all t~ofe d·eadly he.Ief~s, and
wOrldfy 'corruptions wbiCfi war againft our SaviQur. and
our fouls.:' . .. '.
,,""
": '. , ~
.I
'
The long-fuffenrtg. of !Jur Lord-:-the ce!-talOty and fud-.
,'dennefs of hill coming~the {egenera.tioQ of ,heaven and,
earth:-the. a~a,zi(lg ~ercy of ·a·~hree.on~·Jehovah,~no ~he
ot<>fc, C!~ethon betw~en, -great. 'gra<;ll ana great- glor-y, 'mffl;re .ery.heaven:'boTn.foul'togiow in grace, and in th!;
ltn*eilg;e 'of our'"' Lord and Saviour Jefui Chrift. 'The',
means b,!r~Od 9TGrace ~ath 3ppointe:I for·.o~r: inc~eare in
gracej..ar-eftlcl1-as there, much prayer, attentIve heating the
p.ut"e W'or.d,. tn'!ture m~ita1:ion,. contt-allt communion; looking
/ unto Jefti5l~th~ligHt and cncJgy ofthe Spirit on.our hearts
andconftfences.·o '
"
,0'·
•
. But tfiough gr:ice b'e fo vaftly"importllnt, growth in it fo
v.~ry~elig!1tf(iI, ,and the motives and means fo well adapted to'
the eftd,y'et, ,alas! many make no great progfefs'in genui e
ehriftianity, hoWever zealous' they appear. Ignorance of
dbarines begets ihdiff'e.rence in experience and indevotion
in Hfe, Attachment to falfe fyftems and party fpirit-hearing
. errQlIe()US teachers, or thofe who conceal the truth, a buftle of
worldly blifinefs, love of ~he pleaMes of fin, conformity tothe~ world, and adherence to felf-rigllteoufnefs, proud vifions,
~ :and 'enthUfiaftic implilfes, blind the eyes ,of muhitudes and,
keep ibem from knowing and, lovir.g vital chriftianity;and, con(equently, from all increafe of wi(dom, -hoIinefs and
, happ'inefs..
,
'Let us the be careful on what foundation' we build, and .
what we build upon the right fOJH1,dation ; let us have a mean
opinion of our prefent attainments; and an holy jealoufy of.
'our deceitful heartS. ,The lively believer who fees'the evil "
of fiil, the beauty of h oliners; and the glory of Ch rift, lhould
not be diIcol!,raged when he fceli a body of fin, Whc:n fatan
vlgJendy a'ffiIolts his hope, when .his depraVity appears in its
. acknefs, and death, like a 1ion, 'ready to'devour; then; 0
..,. cl1riftian, draw hear to the throne of Grl!ce, a~d you ilia;!
. furay e€eive, freib fupplies of' mercy and grace to help in
every. ti'me...of need.
' "
.,
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Hate',ahd condJlion of many of G'od's~ cnitdr.en arc.
.
truly_pitia1'!e. :They are evi,dentlltbeJonslllld'daughters
.of,the Lo~d God Almighty, heirs of, fab'atiorfj .f'and will
i·n due time. receive 'a" cro~n of glory 'that fa~eth not
away. T'bey give the moft ul)douoted pr.QOfs of fheirilove
to Go.d as a reigning 'principle in their fouls, by keeping
his commandments, 1 John v. 3. -"And, their love Of G6d,
i( t~e fruit and'demonfhation ·of'God's antecedent) eternal
love. to man.
W' e love' him,. becaufe qe 'fiHt :loved Us,
1 John iv. 19. They hunger and thirll after·jigliteoufnefs)
attend diligently on the -means of grace, .lov~ the'Bible,
th~ doaines of the Gofpel, the minifiers and people _of GOd.
They renounce their own righteoufoeCs. and felf, in eVf;ry
Vlew,-and long to be fO\lnd in Chrifi. They hate fin, and
pray for holmefs, " without .which,. no man iball .fee the
Lord." . ):hefe are clearly th~ fruits-of the -Spirit,. and be-1j>eaks his il1d~elling in the;hear~. ~Yet ma~r ofthefe are
~ MQllfflers In Zlon.; "walk ",m"darkneC.., 'aDd; have no
~ligbt," are almoft defiitute of, that comfort,: peace ancL joy,
which reCult from an efiabli{hed faith. Their fearful apprt'" henfions, \ and fu bCequent overwhelll)ing forr<iw~" proceed '
from the'we<lknefs' of the.il' faith, and theit confufed vieWs'
~Lthe .Covena.nt of Grace and method of Calvation, ,through
the~ obedience.and factifice', of .' tae GOEl~man·",*edeemer.
Sometim.es; '1 the confiiurtiori, ''211d a temper' natlml~lr melancholy, producing gloomy ideas, and grOl1-ndlefs.~magi
~ations, _addej t?, (he af~refaid c~u~es, do' greatly incr~~re
the' dou bts, :anx;~ty, aJ!d h'ea.!t renall1g diftrefs of exerclfed
. chri{lians. F ema\es, ~ot n'nfrequentJy,. ft~ tbe.. de~itilcy
,fjf' their fraIl.)e; hyfieric affeaiofls, !mafl"'"ltn,o,wled"gb 'of
truths, and Satan's temptations'; do fuffer fev-erely. ". '- .
:. P~rlons of this doubting CQfi, w~o pafs molt·of their days
l,nbondage through fear ,of death,' Heb. i.i:f5, ai:e ·ftrong,~
p~rCuaded, that th,efr cafes are fingulal'. u Ne perfoh In;
ttle world is, like unto me, I fhaU certainly.perifil 'in my,
tr~fgre1fwn; my eate ,i$ a~.,!JoIfelef~' o,,:e,·.14-s;efte~.;ith~eir
language. All the threatelllngs-~f the' Bible,.' they .a~e;. fUt,
to ,apply to themfelves, to' their unfpeak~ble angl1i~ j b!J
fOr the,promifes, th~ dare .not. toueh:,~~p!ht=Y~:·r(8t,
t>elovg to me," Cays ~ ctretnbbng,:mlf-glVlng,..feul. Is.
~Ot their fituation..clearly.[uppofed; and aDu.n4a~r lief~riBed'
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in the {acred 'voi~~e ?-O, thou· affiiaed, t~B"e~, with
temp.eft, and not comforted! !fa. !iv. 11. Zion' faid, the
Lord hath forfaken me," and ·my LOrd hath fo.rgotten me, •'.
Ira. lxiv.• '(15 • . Job, 'Afaph, Keman;an.d many others,'
~ere awf41ly ,-ix~rcifed with temptations:, unbelief~ and
th~ ...terrors of God. The fufFerings of the latter, were
unpa'rallefed.) Lord, why. ca6:eft· thou off my foul? why
h~e~ thOlL thy:face f~pm me? I am affijaed- and ready.to
dif . fro~ . my youell up, while I ,fuffer t~y terrors I a~
diftratted ;.d-eGd job, vi. r-4-. Pra. Jxxvii.7-IO.c and
lxxxviii. 13-'-16. And }IOU will learn, 0, thou of little
fai~h, -that .•your affiiaed f1:ate is not peculiar. The pmph(tts of 'thq Lord, are comma_n~ied to mlnifter c6nfolatio~
.to fueh troubj.ed minds.
Comfort y.e, eomfOl;t ye my
_ people, faith your G9d. Speak' ye comfortably t9' Jeru- .
, falem.----If;t. Ix. I, 2. The re~etition·of the injuncHon
imports, the deep tribulation' of tempted chrifiians, the
. Cpecial .ca're tl1at God t"kes of them, and that miuif1:ers
are difpofed to 'be weary in this good work. The difplay
.of the prQxifion of the Covenan~ of Grace,. its, bleffings,
priv.ileges and promifes,. by a lkilful interpr~ter, partictt-'
lady; th·at ,great, confolatory <tfi"urance, He- t~at cometh
c unto me, -I wilf in no wife caft out, John vi. 37, fome-.
t~ml:S put -rijl the forces of Satall- and unbelief to the 'rout,
and. the doubting foul, for a moment rejoices in the: fal-'
. va~ion of God. But the enemy rallies again, a~d . renews·
the .charge, and our Teacher from God, has his work togo over again•. This' is dHcouraging.,. But, it is not the
-. wil!- of; God, .that one of thefe little ones fhould, perifh,
even, in their maR: cruel apprehenfions, and difcunfolation:
Hen~l;, the fQlemn charge,- "Comfort yt(" comfort ye
my people, kc." But; if the trembling Sinner finds the
a~ove marks and charaaeriftic~ upon him, he ought not
to doubt of his eJfeaual voca~ionllOd converfion to God.
Thefe preUnlinary obfervations, tend to· the (olution: of
the queft-ion·propofed, in page.67, of the number for February Jail-. The SdI: of whicQ is, "Whether 'is it
poffible,JQr a real conyinced finner, to die without a knowledge- of his perfona'l intl:reft -in the blood and, righteoufnefs
~ of CtiJ:.i1t~ aod get fafe to gJory: Or. is there.any fcripture
example 'of any dying in fuch a flate 2" Convi~ioi:l of fin,
~bfolw~ly <;ql1fider~d, is notconneCl:ed withralvation: 'Pharaoh, SauJ). Ju4as" -and many more, had 1harp con,.;
.
. .
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vicHons, put we do. not read of their convediori.' ~But', ,";
the - quel,tion here, r~gards a real c<'mvincecl 'fiilne~,.. one
whom the Spi-rit has 'H conyinced offin" -righteoufhefs,,&c.'l
Which implies, his having taken po{fefiioil of the heart,
~llumination of the undedtanding to difcern ".,the exceeding
ftnfulnefs of fin," and the danger of the wrath of God, ;iud
eternal damnation on -tht ·ac.coul\.t of it. This is accom'panied with the difcovery of the meI:cy of .~od in Chrilt~and the free grajlt_ of falvation in him; -wh,ich dufe the
foul to long for complete Calvation iq the -Redeemer, to be
delillt:fe-d from the love and praCtice- -of _fin,-as well as
from eternal punifhment. Where tnereis this conviCl;ion"
the man is i'1 Chria,. and ehria is in him; and falvation ~s
connetted with being in Chrift, by faith, though but ~ery
feeble, -and not to his knowledge of it. _~uch Cl perfon may be
exercif~d through fife, and in death,' with many"fcruples and
fears, bm he will fafel.y arrive· at glory.;. Unifon with
Chrift infallibly fecu:es us everlafting feloicity. The fealing of the Spirit,' by - his witneffing teftimony" only ma'nifefleth that union:- fntereft in Chria, ami th.e-fealing of
. it, are two JifiinCt bleffings, Eph. i. t3. The former. may
be, wbere the latter is not, a~ appears, from the qfe of
i,nfints, idiots, and adult. chriftians, whq leave the 'wo8d in
a ,deranged ft:-ate, through the pow~r·of di((}afe.' Thi~ likewife anfwers the fecon,d'query, ~, Is it poffiHe for one who
has really e,njoyed a ~nowledge of his?perfonal interci\ in.
thefe bleffings, to die in Juch a aate, as·t~ bf:' under a cloud,
and in the dark, with refpea to the -Lord's funuble pre"
fen_ce r" It is manifell:, from the ~word 'of God, and~the
ufllverfal eXl'erience of Siints, that fenu~Je cOll)munion and,
-fellowihip witl,I J elloyah, accompani~d with: joy an9 elevated deliglit,· are only' occafionally experienced. They are
very precarious enjoyments. For,he is a God tbat -ihewetlt
himfdf from .the hode of Jacob, Ifa....iii. IT. And:thofe'
who-at' o!1e"time.are exulting in the favour,p[the Lord, /or
~ay foon lament the bidings qf his face, wi~h much trouble
..and ,concern, pr. :lj:.XX. <;-7' Ordinarily, 4:1ear views of
.... intereit in yhrift;-- pro~ucing joy:unfpeakabJe an~ Jull ~of
glory, are conneCted With clofe and· tender walkmg With
God, jn, ths; livery exercife of g~ace, and (;onfcientious ~r,.
(orman!=C S,>f ~uty. Great peace have_ t~ey wbic~_ lO!'~thy
law, Pfa. -~xi~. 105. And in keeping of _th~m., tn.ere is
ire~t rew~Fd) rfa: 'xUc. -i I. In keeping ~tnelI~LthroUlihofiut,
.- or
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for it, there is great te~ard; ill peace' and tranlluillity Of
mind. If the p~o'ple.-of God have fuch interc~ang(s of light /
aild dafkne1s, joy ahd (orrow, in their lojourning through ~ife;'
- . they may experience the fame in dying circumfiances.j and'
(ome 'g? off i~ the triumphs of faith, otllers leave. the
world trernb)jng~ but, relying on Jehovah Jefus, , faylOg,
• ~'thougH Jperilh,' I will truft in him." The former i,s
more comfortaQle, but not mere fafe. Periitential formw
and weeping, nlayendure' through the £h.ort night of diffo..
lution" ,but joy,' ever!afl:ing joy, cometh in the morning of
heav~nl:y hI its.
'
, From ;the whole we. may infer, thM believers {ho:,Ila
!lot look to tbeir faith and good frames for happinets. But
. fetch itfi"om 'the covenant, promife, and oath (jf God, wbich
Icann'odie, and from the mediation and interceffion -of Jefus,
. "who is ~the fame, yeficrday," to~day, - and ,for ever.»
ope reafon.why fome of the ranfomed ,of the Lord pars
, . ,And
t}leir pilgrimi'ge in fo uncomforfable a manner, is, they,are'
under the influence of legal dochinlts, which produce a
. legal temper, and a fpirit of bond,tgc,j hence they conclude"
that heir fi~te cannot be good, when their frame -is bad.
PI~afantfenfations, from the light of God's countenance, are
yery defirable) highly valued, and earnefily fought by the
growing chri{lian. They are the earnefi of.heavell, tbe anticipation of endh:fs pleafures. But when we make an idol
of'tb,em, and Pu.t them in the room of Chrifi", the confo..
Jailon 'of IfJael, the l;..ord ri/Zht~oufiy withdraws them,.
ieafes us fO' the buffetings of SJtan, and the infurrfCtions
of indwelling fiJi, .that~we· may hon6ur his tovenant :).na
fajthfulnef~, and b~ content to live by faith, <loa, not 'by
fi~ht and fenfible enjoyment!. 'That thefe firiCtures may be
.- blefi'edto our Q..uerifi, and to all whom they may concern}
, is the fincere prayer of their Fr.ieno,. in Jefus. .
.. .March 26th,
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w,rthllim: There is nothing beyo~u this on ;.e~rth; and
. coiivn~nion with Jefus is the highe1l:-.perfe#ion in. !=h,e' ftat~
of .glo~Y. The·'perfQl1 of Chrilt 1s" t~e glory of heaven-.The 16ve of Chrill: is the miraGle of heaven.- 'The falva...
tton of Chtift is the one fqb-jeB: which employs th(~)ninds
of all t!:le faints. in glo.ry. It gives the~m perpet4i1 cal.1~ fQi', -crying,'" Worthy is the lamb}" His:vi0ori~~, his ~r:iumpb~'
over hn, Satan, the world, death alid hell,- nU- them_ with.
immortal _pleafure, and ineffable joy: The fame Jefus, arurtne fame falvatiori is, amHho!lld be"Jhe one invariabl.e ob~
jeCl: and fubjeCl: oVourillinds and- fouls.. We may_well e.x;";
tol him, and-- attempt to mjlke his praif~ glorious\', Indeed;
, flic,h is, the fubjeCl:,. tb_at when the whole ho-a of the red£em...;:
ed of the Lord, furround the throne above; and ftretch their''''
t~oughts,_ an~;..oexprefs their pra~fe to the uftermoft; ,~ur:', .
EOrd's name wil11Je exalted above all blelIing and praife,;
,There is no-religi<m worth-a fJ!lgleftraw,w.hithdoes riot be",:,'
gin with,and center in, Chri1t- Hi IS ALL. Other tllings--are
.bfolufely NOTHING., \ Much of wl'itt religious people hightl
efl:eem, is vain. , Chrift hi\th,IlO place in it. I-would asfo,o~;
,1}~ aIld:p as confined to attend to what fome really religious
, people talk about. > I cannot take up witli'a natliral Chrifr...
~or will converJatiou' about felf, and faith, and experience,
feed nlY fou~ I mutt -have a fURCJ:-patural knowledge of
that falVation which, God the Fatper hathappoi-nted, which
God ~~e' S~n h,ath accomplifhed, ,and:which God the Hf?ly,o
Spirit hath Jevealea; in. the writt~ word.- I rriufl: receiv~e
'the true knowledge of'-tt into my ul1dedl:anqin~, believ~ in'
- mYr heart this important truth, that God made Chrifi: fin,
• that I might be tl!ade the righteoufI1e[~ of 9o~ in him,:ancl,
h.aye'my mifld exercifed thereon, that I rnay enjoy,th:C:xbel1eht contained in this divine tranfacHon, and livejll tile COIJ1-fort of it. Chr~fi: is my',objeCt: His finifhed work is-<'my' .
complete falvatioll. E very part, hle$ug, '<lnd- comfort. oJ
:it (s witnoutme.. And it is in'the exertife ofa{uperilatural
faith, .that the Lord, the ,Spirit, is' p'l:a(ed to IeaHze the
JubieCl:, and- reveal ChrHl in me.
,'
• Ble1Ted bj:_hi~hory name, he leads me;o J efus. ,_ He keeps
l1le loo~ing untoj;l;Jefus. He glorifies]tillS ,in me, by tb~_
thoughts he fuggefis to tn y minp, agreeable -to 'h~s, revealed account of him in th~ infpir.ed, vohime,of his.'everlalting c:!Jj.ca't_
cio'us tighteoufnefsand' m9ft precious 151ood·1bedding. -' If he
~ould gi-ve:me the utnioLtdefire of- my h~art,;.this would b~~
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it;' fo enable me to take' in from
writtCn
word fuch apprehenuofiS of Chrifl:, as wpuld remove all
guilt from my mind, aQd fix my ht;art entirely on him.. To
have guilt re.m9ved~ by fa~th~ in the. blood.of Jefus~to enjoy the peace 6f Gad, by faith, in the obedience and' atone- .
~e!lt.of Jefus--to live, wCflk, and go forward in the free'
and full belief that the,blood of J efus Chrift deanfe£h from
all fin, is th~ one ~hing,·nee~ful. And th:re is-nothing ~9re ,
negleaed, eIther In preachmg, conveTfatton, l?r expenence
.than this. It is impoffible to walk with God except, we are
~t peace wjth.God.. We cannC1t enjoy the peace of God except we. receiv;c;. the rc:cord he hath given us concerning his
~on. We canb'bt believ~"his, teftirpony of J erus,_ ana fet our "
,fdls to the truth of it' and be in. bondage to unbelief. As
. to wlJat many very good men exprefs of faith, it is," in my
, vi~w Ofnq. ~p()rtance. What is, it goOd fO¥'~itl!out its'
oliJeCl: Mmlfters ffiould 110t content themrelves wIth preachitlg ~out Cllri ,li%the'y lhoulij ,r,eaIly prea~li€hHfil. Then~
'Without their very ,:a~'k'f1Va:d a~finiti6ns of faith,. i~ woull
,cl~arly appear to the people, that firnply looking unto '1 efus
is ~lle faith 9f' tk~ciperation of Gdd. It 'is not preaclling
about" fltith, ~ut p~easmng 'Cbtift, tt1e obje'el and' fub]e8: or
, fiiitll,. wlIich is' pre;lc~ing the gofpel. It is not prea.:hing
, how t~elievers are juftified, but how God jufl:ifies the un- ",
. gOdly" which i~ tne gOfpet. And they are juftified froin all
tbjng~, ~s t~e life and death of Jefus Chrift ,is imputed by
the ather unto them. . Alld they receive tne -knowledge 'of
it in believing. Whilft I am fllr lfotn defpifing preaching'
the gofpel as God-'s ordinance, and minifIers as,theambaltadors of Jefus Chrifr, I WOlJ!d look beyond all to God the
, 'Holy Ghofl-, and prize his anointings beyond all human
teaching. It. is a great mifrake to conceive we wa,nt'any
thing more t~an -to live the fapje8:, and to die ·in exercifillg
faith on Goel's truths and realities. You have nothing to
. do, living or dying, but to l~ok off yourfelf to Jerus. You
will be as fafe in Chritt, when Death affaults }'O\l' as ~hen
lOll are in heaven.
When all the fprino-~, of/natural. life
fail, you will find Jefu$ tO j be your life in ~eath. Yea, he,
will fW,atlowllp'yonr d'eath jn life everlafl:ing._ ' Jefqs is the
bread of life-:"'the water of life~the.crown of life. He is
'the ·-be~ven of heavens.. He is to faints in heaven. their
fountairi:of &Iorr. '.-He'is ~heir ~ord of glory. , And th~y .
. ~re glon.-ous In him, as he. IS theIr head, ·and a. he d'~eJIs In
,
them,
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.them,as he {hines upon -th~m, - a~d (hioes- wit~iri 'l~~) ~Rd
f-i1l$ them with aI1'th{U-uln~1$ of God.. Itp'leafed~lefus) die
Sun of everlafting ,Rjght~ouf"ef-s, to fi}ine with his. enlightening beams on one whom I lat~ly cOnverfed wi~h,-and ton-:'
. veyed fuch concept!ons ~o his- mind, concerni~g tqe,eternal ' ,
''worth and everlafhngnght~Qufhefs' anl1 fa,crifice,_a5 fiH~.
him ~itl1 holy joy. May you be_bl~}Jeq with the, fame (pi;:;ritual,,:,i~w and cotl)muNon. Amen."
I
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PERSEVERANCE.
~R~E Religion) -when onc~ its Infl~en~ is dlablifhi:d

" ~", in the heatt~ becomes the one, uninterrupted e~e!'~ite
of,life. It is not the/mere profeffion of th~,fprmali~ -n9l;'
the momentary and tranfient glow of heated a~eaiQns ;,
!he [oher, t~~ ,rational, and, hon~urab~edc;~erminatjo~':>t F
Immortal fplqt; to ferve ~~ -glorify ~Ji.s ~ak~. - -It ·-l~R~~s.:_
his'eonvicHon, that;-in'-tbe irengtb of grace, he 1lian bOld
~ Taft his prnfeffion-fhall travail on with unremitting ardol,ir
, ' , tilt he reaches .the temple above, and
is. partaker ~there -of that glory',- honoj.lr, and immortality, ofwhicq, he.istheex;.
pea~nt now.. below.· To be religious-to b~ t-(uJY4religious_
-4 to ,be" ratiol)all y'an~ pe!fev_eringl y-- religiouS, _o0ght tothe firm, ,unfbaken refolution.of all who bear the ChriilU!,n,
_name. David's language, PC lxxi. 16, will then be theirs; ,
(( .I will go on in the fl:-rength of the Lord -God; I wilt make
rt:ieIltion of thy_ .righ(eoufnefs; even of thine only.'~ Its
,impc;>rt will b?'known ~ and whikthe. breath of l-ife remains; , .
~1;lY, ~vhile eterna!o ages'pafSj. we will frill be forward to?
fay,' I will go..
~
'.
,~.
_
. "
Th.is.language implies, " 7:hat''Zife jhall/xot return to that
':fro/{l whbnce we Cdine --- it implies more -•.• " 'That we lb41l
not jla1Zdjlili, but advance tf-wards a Imrnun, , propoftd, de.'tcr.minetfer.d.· cr"hal''{.b~ ever, will be, and wiJJ. ewr(i>wijh~to
'ii-f.e; growing CbrijiiaHs;," even tIrroughout the "en4lefs ages of

"ut

,i.,

eteVJi.ty·
,'"
-"
I',
It im~1ies a re(olution notta .go back. Tllis, fuppofes. a ,

chan'ge of -flate to -h;l.ve- Qeen already efteGlf:9. W.e-callJ~ot:
.return to ~.J.Y plac.e whjch W~ have~ot l~ft. -.T-h~ fiI:I~Cr,.
therefore, to whom ,the Lord has forgl'len all hiS hmt~ltre~,
-Vc>!,. V. '::i
R ,- ,c;.;'
-,.',
cap
>

"-
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',' c~n' re~ell:',uPo~ that fearful pit and miry.clay, from' whence'

. 'h$ ~ bee!1 taken: He can look back.-to that Iand;'of dark-'
,,;~~~.and ig~orance i~ ~~~ch he was ~rn'"'7.th/at Sod0!1" in'

, w:~h hef~!11~rly'C(mverfed~-~n~ to that Ill-fated city of
-de1¥ut\ion in,which he would have ineyitably perifhed: he'
,~ ~I:...ay>. Joo!cb~k ~o there, beeau~~ he has ~n-q,r?u~ht
from .them all.:,.' BY,I!ature; the children of ,dlfo15edtence,
'- Y'~ ~re,~y'> right, "the, he~r!l of~ hel1~- Our. co~verflltioh
to.o, IS ,cofTefpondtintly: vain, finful"and rui!i.ous; But when
iJ; pleafes 1;,he.Lord to i'l:veal his SGn in US, his Son, who js
the w:ifdotp of G~od \Ulto fa]~a~iQi'i to, evepy on~_ thatbdieyeth,
_.then 3;J;e .w-e reqeep1ed f:f0'l1}:..this fbte and its vaiv·communi"t~tio~s.. )Ve refelI}ble Lot,<With. tb,i:s difference, that-though
~'we-have ~fcaped the ponutions, at1l1 th~ df~'efcape the de:.
'lftruCtionsy we arE! oot wi~hout the_confines of Sodom~ while
..we .are on this tide of time.· Like Abr,ahallT; we are .ftrabgers
/,
:~~r.p~gr.jm~ () . the ~~rth,>llefifing a ~etter, 'that :i,s ~n hea~
~E.¥~l¥ oo~ntry"towhlCh we E),.nly peefeCtly attain, when,
. Jike.;!lirn, we qrop the mantle of 'mortality. All 'this' not'
· QniY}lapp-en!?in our fiate., itis!= rnplified a1£o: in our hearts .
..'W £ear~ to·liye iIf>Spd011l.;Vl}lemwe begin tp live:to God:
.,,;i!n~ Jp proportf0n fls we advance in heavenly inindednefs,
_'Sftt,.Jeay;;: S5,xlom behjnd.:: That' Gh'fifita.n 'm~n,' who has
· ~ce,peeD enabled ~rlijalJx, to deteflaoo abhe~ hi's fins, ~nd
.. ~is> I9v.e r holing[s and purity, will never wilh t~ be a Enner \
. '¥.19re-:-wil! never, from, the "principl7 o~.gra'Ce:.vithiJ1 .. feel ... '
r, .a !9>-7Zmg !?r~tum, ';.' That-- fl1fl.')'tl' plarrclpJe wb1uJ:t",made us
. ~~_wijl,mak~ us evsi' abhor our finful.courfe.- When the
impyrt~!1tcnoi.~ is prefenteJ to the chrifiian's' mind, weak .
· as his refolution may be, he is Jtonefi a~ldJtncere, in 'fhying-;
(~ <.:rOd forp~d that ~ i!lo\lld for[ak~ the Lord, !and Cci've otlie{
· go J;: ,He has profdfed tQ be a follower of the Lamb,
ZEd {hall he ever mix witb linneTS 'more r- \Vill he leave
"
that dellr ret:!eeming Jefus, who gave his life that lie might
· -live---:-wh.o. b.ecame poor that berrnight..he enriched.
.~
We (aid, .true religion im~Iied a iielire an<!re[o1uti~n, in
>t~ ~J'r:pgJh of grace, to be a growing- chriilian., ,flaying
.Ql;e!\ e.lIablt.(ho clmfe1:ha~ gooq part which fhiill nett be ta1c~
froro hi~ he ~ongs for full fruition. 4t Not counting himJ~lf 1-0 have alreary aP2rC';he~ded, l}or to be already-perfect;
Jorg-ettil,lg the thingS which are behino, and reachiJrg forth
unto
thole
which. 'are
before,. -he prdfes towards the
\..
, , .things
,
.
'C
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mark fOf., the_prize of -the -,hjgh-:.(:aIJing -o.f G5?4)0 -Chrift·
Jefl,ls." As it i~ his only;ambition to know"God-;"tliat he is
the Lord who~xercifeth'l'eving 'kindnefs, - judgPle~hand
righteoufnefs inthe earrh:;~" as -it is et~rnal'ljf~,)nAis""~fl_eem,
" to know Ch.rifl in the -power ef his r«fune?l:ion,
the felluwlhip of his fufferings;" fo~it is .bis daily e~ercife 'to grow ,in grace" and in' the knowledge of:his Lord and''Savlour'Jefus Chrj·ft. And as'r€l'ative-·ptrje{J;an. ,ii the~anly,
goal which he krio,ws"fowe 'fee him daily advancing~ from
1l;ep --to fiep,Aill U he comes, in the unity' of faith, and 9f.
the 'knowledge of the -Soh-of GOd, unto a perfeCt .manbmi:o
ineafure of the frature of i&e rulne{s of -·Chri1f~."·'''' -t )
. Such is the intimate and infeparable ~Q1lnlCtion whi~h fub- fifis ,_between the graces.of the chrifiian character, thatohe
neceffarily, leads on to aHother.... "Tribulation workeFh-:"pati~ncc, aad ~'\tie~ceexperiehce-,lQnde~lteriep-c-e-h~e/~_;'1,'l~
,":e:J,re exhorted-byi'eter to "add to-our faith, 'vu.tue; KnoW; ,
ledge, temper.ance,_ patience, '1lrotherly",kiiidners; ':Charrt1~" -r
Itis not the 'fummit of the. chrifiian1 s wilh_ te ~efcape £rom'
'bell and reach to<'he-aven: .....- He is in)ove with"ch'ri!fiamty,
becal1fe ;·i.t:' enoples the, (()l11r'51evate!:,tbe:-im_tJlo)'(aJ'~Ji~ci~le
above'the world,· and fixeA'Jt Fort- obJ~Cts worfhy itS p!itiU1t.
And while the principle of grace remains, and_ that (hart be
prolonged whi1e perpetuity exifts, a rational and fpirit.1al'at- 1
tainm~l1t:will:be fureand uninterrilpted.--lt maY;~Ii"thiirtii.~ "
perfetl flatt;"refemble vegetatior<-in;its' pr-ogrefs ;''fifA ilie '/
blade, 'tb~I1' tlrlli;eJ!r.:t-IJ~t.(50n',tl'!e:-t6i'n -thaltfil'-th('ear-: and,
v(hile duration lan:s; ar.ld while the SUn 'of-R~teOliTiieri:lnl'::,
part-s his genial warmth. its frufts !hail never 'fail. --- F'or .
" the'righteous-is like a tree ,planted by the- rivers of :Water, , _
.tha~l:bringeth.Jo.rth-nis fruit- in' his ~~f<?n; his le~f'alfo,lhiU
~lOt, w:ither,. and what[lilever' he cIgth~ :1hal! pio[pef;!~Lr ..)~) ~-,
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THA.T_lIeaven will,confifi:.of all tpe ble~ngs; of atl'tb'e-~ (JllJoyme:nts !hat human n~tufe, when r,alfcd-tO_ an equali~¥ with, angels,,-js or can 'pe cap~ble of j-..--that th~ glories,
the joys and pleafures, will, as it were~ lik.e a fruitful and ripe
. hi.rveft,- grow up in_heaven, in all the. 'ut,nfofr.: ,plenty_ ~nd
perfection, that Omnjpote'nce ,itfdf will ever pr04uce~ is not
at all. to be controverteih. Heaveni$- the matter-piece of'.
. .'
Ki
.
':God,
''''
,
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~, th~aceomp1ilhme'nt'anac~(umthati9il6f an his:.won..
,derful 4ef1gns,. ·.th~ laf!: and in~fl: ~l1d~ri~g .expfefi'ion of
-' b9undl~ lOve In Ghrdt. And hei'!ce It 15.that the Holy

~iMu.r~.d~rcri~e it b,y the, mo~ taking and f!1e moft ad, lt1~r~~~Wg~ ~}X>1l ear~1i. ..Ye~
~anndt blir tI;Iink that this'
i{fJ~1: or t4C;~,th9~~h~tawn ~y_ a)ivil}~ ~ncil, !D~~. fal!, infi~ltelr! piort· of. ;It; for wha; ~<:~pora\ d'l1".gs can. Yll~rd (l~
lOtus o~ :metaphors, fhong, an~d rich .eneugll OO1>81nt}teaven.
to ~~e li":: h.y? OWl! th!ng tn~r?!s indeed' i~. St!IprurC? w1!ich
, fe~ tOpglI,l_ us to a JuH: and adequate notIOn -of-an heaven ~ •
and n {~S to e~cite us 1:.0 ftriv~ and .attempt for conceptions of whaf we ca~o~ grafp" not compreheri(J;" ?1'bi~la.:.~
b'ouqng,rp,ind the"more'lt'di'(covers~"or·conchide.s?is ff-.,tlt.fio
fefs1behind hand. ' The beatific viCton is, ',' we {hall oe like
.~~rHl,-·for we lhaIl feechim as-he'is.'>: . In the peru/id of:tIlis'!
.tr){r, -re CjlIl but clofe_tti:e Bible, and re ~ our fou1~ t-o an
ciIIafy 0 ,the profoundeft copteniplations.. God~s image,
,.ffi'a~.hereatt~rb.e,perf~feaj'r(iJS"
\vhich ~a~ defaced fo gr~atly
. "il})he apO-flai~" and '~ui imperfeetly reftored in our r-e.gene-, ,ra:tion; but 15 to ~ ,advanced in us to a '£!it higher pit~~ than , h~f~tpfore) ~ retpea bq~ ~ ~9Ii~Cs an~ t5t~ne& tfo ~
we3haD fee Gad as F,re la; ro far as tti'e'·limittCf; capaatref
',,?u;nafures can'admit; and, by that !ikcn'cfs, we,thall:bequa,li/ied ;fa~ (peh a yifton, ~.hich heatifie; eternal, eflicaciouS"~1~
~ rf1on, 'd?~h 'a](o, cb,ntlnue tbat IilCencfs'; aect>rding-to what'die
Pfalnlift faith, ~vJj.. IS:; "As' fori me, I will, or fh1l11'behOJd
thy;.jace in r~teoufnets· I {hall be fatis1iedwnen f awake

we

,

.

i;

• 'fjdJ thJ'il!~eners '~tJs);wh~n ~ fJia~l,3rife': ~0In t~dea<l,
1.01' d~ath IS f~egy~~tly called fieep JO S.cnpture ; and, confe,'.q,.ren~\Ytl~~' tf1thi"re~9~.from the dead, is juflly'aiitHit.Jy
~J-IJea., an~wak.ing~MQjh;:rt~iI.Ily?Jafthc r6furtectib~,·the
llD~ge,pf:'ljOd ilamp,c;d UP~)(l glo.nfi~(f fbut~ muft-=needs afford

them in~nJ~ delight ~gd fafjs(aaion l ,1"F,bi~ is that which, as
,ana tbe '
. ..
. ,J ..qnfefs,- I have, ).!}.de~dl of~en doubted.; whethet: "our
:' ,- feeipg.,G.9,d, In .toe lif~ .t9 cOQle, ~id neceJrarily im'piy that
, ·~G'qd jho~d he die iniinediatt: <>hjeCl of' our··fri~ilion.<f Or,
only., that w/: "{hould "t1ter~ as it wel'e;' ink ~ilf!he fountai~bead: and, being ,near and deal' to him, in ~ll(ghefl degree, (h~lUld ev'e} fiouri/h 'in his f-avaur, and, enjoy all good,
'h~aped- up, ,pi-eITed down, and running 'OVfJ.r: and I thQught
th~ fttipt~fes ml&ht eafrly be re-conciled to this fenfe j an~

divi.nes· g.enerally !CaCb~ doe~:-ci:mfli'tu~e 'heafew;
-S.cnpture, feems to t~8ch fo. too:, / '
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the incompr~Olible glory of the -Divi~;;< J\ilijeil-y inciin,~d
me to ,believe it .the' ,moil reafonable, -and m,oft: eafily ac':
cou~uible for enjoymimi:')~a?d.: efp'eci,al1y.. wnere an int~U:igent
being is the objeCt of 'it;-feem~d ~9 implr fom~ffig~of ,.
prQportion, famething oJequality, and (omething of tamlliati~r.; ,
,-,.. But when 1 -came ,. to ICQr)flaer,5~:\Vh'al: ~l!ropor-l10h <can there ever be, between finite "and 'mnnife;I . ,What

equ~lity"between,~. poo;~crea~ur~;~alia .his incompf~lie'imble

1-

Greato~? ,W,ha~.~ye- fh~ll gar-e 09 the fple!l00Urs';:of;; GOd'seH'eflti;tLbea,uty,. When<t~'evety '!ig!u' het awells:iri is ',fOae:...-'
.cefiible,j and even, the J)righ'tnefs 'pe '-veils himfeIkjb~ fs-'ooo
,dazzling even for cherubs' and r;..f~rilphs,,~~ls~. 'atcb..
angeh,~for au,,gbt 1 know, to behold
#~...My mind then retorted upon me, what familia.rlt;;YI~a~
dJe~e b~",~~w~~n.this.., inC~i:eivable ,ilnd ,eternal. MaJ~ttr,
~d-.!'~e+~1{}gs~e:.ha~,fO'~~.:~~tof~', no~ing. '. And!·\"'li~?

r

on~llll,s

F

oecafiQn,

r refleCted

•

on ·t~e -effects,' whld:l1:ht;,~'pre,"

f€ll~eof angels had, on the _p:opb~t(a'nd_~gooa!pi§H'W,;,~~ - )

.
-

~nli f~w-, man finkmg ~n.d :dymg, away, occaufe unabf~ -'t~'
,~tJp~)~~C;i'~r;~J~iy,:r (t~~"~g'l}t ~y,~e.1 r,:.!n _~ fT~n~,et,:O?nte~
-to_i'fle~ ~~.'~~;. ~~Fno fo~'!:r aga1':lft' a':no~@1,<Wh~n"
th~gfl c!ltf~lngfropl-'Wh-at was- generallt ~c-eiv~'f~d
to pave I}lore J;ealOn .c:n its !ide1 and -to be·moTe'~~tel:fi.gib~e •
.aqt-.w.:!}e~, I call~d to, Ul.md, that-_G~)d;'doesn()t,J~'tfdal'n.
<•
~r~~;-\while-.. we.~~f. iri':1- ,1l:at~' ~f,:~"db'aiiollj'~J¥:miiy,
,~d'pf;ID'P'r~itY/l ~(f a.~c~urit~~s~,\Or.,.6n[y ~is' fet~vah~; ;C!}d, '.~ ,
b!llitP,~p~111.,_-J1~E~~~d/~Cf~<sif!a~d. ~;I~~,'C~Dtd};e,!;"T~' ~$an .to
qu~fi:w..n tb,e (o.rmer: ,OPIR~QO; arid~w~'ett:'l",~ tW"ey:cd the
D,atjlr: ~f fruit~on .and- ~e Y1~jou(mys :?p;{.aQiftle1inore
attentively, I wholly_quWed If: 'forMl-rnferr~,I·tma't 'en<o
jo.y~~nt is ~l~oll:;~ti~nf~~ti;yg· Whe~e.-~ a'dn\iration~\~l~~le~
w~tll o,,!!, p~on ;, .wh,er~ tndi'elo",e-d-pbJefr ,~i\d,stJldt.·upon

t~e.JJawe.}i!~vel'd~~-cOflaefe~~, fo'miC'f~'- j' ~i-t~~~'-'af-I

pl~tn~ ~q4s~~lt!.OQS

affechon.· A-nd'.tTi~s "the...·ha-pp'y, fa.,
v~urite-~nJoys'i':graCidu~'<m<!fl:~Y~ ani -thus !fie_~ehirn;1_do~,
,with. ,,a-refpettfi,il )Qve", roeet'tlYe 'teffdernefs':of his' pareiif:'
;~l!d.'$«~~~otP~ ~n4 'vrr~~~~~~1c~: rdril'e~itbes::f~ir~" tome;, .
. hapJ>Y lDQIta!s .aboy,e th~. commg" fize and' 'hel'ght -o¥;l'llan- '
kind, does-,no'tr(ucely, diminiflltbuif ill'creafi thrlrtf-e8:io"n ~
~nd the pleaftir;of~\t.is tfiends -ti)a~·enj.?y:Ii~1n:.. c • .J v,
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·~.~E ,!,po,fl1~ t~' 'th<EfijefiaI)s', ~xpref~ly a~rmsJ.thJi

,..c .

·msJwellmg of- Conft, I,n, the.. fouls :of men, to berby, raitb,;Eph •. iii•. 17. ~ (t :rhat,~ Chrifi: may dwell.in 'yotfr
hea~s .bY faith :", which may ferve to caft fome' Iigtft.upon
the fuoleCt., ~ut here, the -q L1ef1:,ion wi.1L niUur.allY occnr-::;.' what 1S ff!1th Ip general? r And what 1S tbe prope'f accep'~
tation pt the-t~rm is this place.! ,F.qr there,is ~~rcc any onc:
thing menare more divided in their notions of; t~ah faid"
and'the.1Jature of. it :-what ,'it is, and wherein> it 'Con/!!ts:
and,. thiiefol"~, though it is faid here, Chrifi: dwells in the ..
heart by,faith, 'J&c ~re, ~otwithfiMding, left: 3$ miJcn in.*e '

.dafk as 'ever about its nature.

'A

' {

_..,

•

- ; In canfwer ,to wbich"-intirdy ovetlookil1g' tbe many and,
ja~fiJk human .\iefiilitiol~S':,-offaith, w.hieh :have ·fo direc'l:.a
tendel1cy to puzzle we,!-k mmds, and take off their "attention 'from the glorious objeCt of faith;-lfhall onl. 00-'.ff;;l""e,.~th J t4lking f.J.itlijtdJje[five/y.for our4iilinJing,':1 aIf~
'pre~end, that the word means.rn\lch the fame't.hmg" in~the
fctiptut'e ufe of it, as)11 its common acceptation ,among"
men:' ~or thjs reafon, that the Holy Ghoft, in the facted
oracles, 'certainly Illeans to be underftoQd i. and therefore
{peaks ·t.o men ·in .·their own language, and ufts _words- in
their commo 1, ~j;ceptation,. Whe~ I ~lude, that, inthe facJ:ed. wiitings, this :w()rd, when put Jor our. believing.. "
is-gene!aHy' u:fed Jor' the perfualion, or a£fent, of the mind,' ~
~ndj con-unonly, a perfuafton founded on teftimonYJ 'bec,~~fe~t ,
is'(O'ufed in common languag,e. It Qellotes, in general; perfuafiol1 or affentJ whether, rounded on t.efiimony, ,or intrinuc'
evidence. But moft fl:rj8:1y and propedY)lit fignifies our
: 'affenting or, gi ving ~redit to::tne ,tru,th" becaufe:.of. ,the autho..
lity or teftimony" of ,another: or, is. 'it that credit we give
. to the' t~ftimony of one, jn whofe knowiedge,.of ~whatc, he
teft~fiei,aDd in,whofe ·integrity ot what-he aliens, we con-"
, fide. Now filch is th~ .g<:nl;ral nature ef -that' faith, or believing., whicb, .in fcripture", has' falvation annexed to it.
H~nc(. it~ is delcribed by "_befieving the record that God
gav~ o~ fiis ,Son," ~~J0J:n. v.. 10, by belic~ing et r!porf, or
tif/1f!1ont-Yl'z,•• that of the apoiHes concertupg JefusChnfr,
J
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-recQrd, of God," a,sitJ}inifter~d 'by'~\h~;
The1f... i.,tb,' and~by believing, or,
the beliefof the'truth; i.~. God's,revealeg.truth, 2 Then: ii. ~2,
.I 3. Where, b,y the way, you -njay 'obCerve, thatw~t:i~ Pro~.
.poCed to" tbe faitl1 of men~ii1' th~' 'go)p'el, istf-~thJti::itCelf, ,
,i-ndependent o{ our believi!1g'it. J~ God's eternal tr.tIt~"
~hether Wj:' b.eli~e' it or -notS· attd -as,.m~~ll Co.~b,ifore,~ asflfter-,·our ~belieYing-it. To me,"tffereferre,'it ;(PP'ears ~,""mon;
frrous afifu.rdr[y~.nay; ullinse!l~gible jarg~i1, to. f~X-~ tti~>,~he',
G.a,d<of truth callS-' -men' to 'pefieveJomethmg that 1S .rIot tt;.ue
f!'l' 'itfeif prior tl,.'lrot 'only- hl(fJmel.'p on',theit ~b"di~~i~g it...
This is to make our believing, I}or an affentiil.g, SJ~ ,J,Itf a·
freating of" truth. .The fupporters'of tbi~~ op'iJolQn flfuaIIy
e.fcribe great .things to :ou~ believing:·and, jnde~d~Thjs js
nO!1C of {hi: leaft.....the ~~ri(JeitDg ~, thi~g true - which· was
i"Jot fo before.-:-Strarlge-doC\nile lildeed.~
_u :~.,
CQrrefpondent 'fQ. this:,.is the apoftles.de~nitlcn of .f4iiTj:
et NQiV faith is the fubftance of things hdp-ed fOf} th~~~h:.
drnce P-f tb-ings .~t.feen,",. He-b. x~.· I. .~l'iis d~fcripti.(m
c,q,otifts.,1-of'" twopauS'.,...;:-dt-.. n. Faith'i~. thCT'JubLlil..tiq:' of
d1iI}g.s',hoped\for;'~· The original wtJr8,' J1~r~r~rtifer~d'fltb-'
fiance is varioufly interpreted. Some verya):>le' c'ritiGS ~ave
tranflatcd, it j:l~ this ~place"thus, tka! by, 1Ii'?jc~ the things
~oped f"),r ilo 'fz~lf!ftf; .: Ag:reeabl Y«9' which, a-fi~ ;(ntiept :tr~~f":
'h\iofl pv.tsthis fenCe ·.o~ t~e 6rft part of ,tne de~rtitiOnr·tY..-u..s~
~\.a,peI21umofl of~theAhmgs th~· are. in .hope; .a~ 1£ t,hey
wef(~ unto the~ iit ~ff'edi'~;:';"'F-hiiigs !rop6!' fi:f 1r:e ~bfe"nt _.
and f!llUre, not y€t in'aauirpoffeffiofJ"4i.n#enjoymen~ .. '~.ut fa:ith~,or. t.fie'beJ,i~f·andper{uMiob. of the dj-vine w~rd .a'M
prollJif~..>- ~p .w.hi~.QUr ho,pe .6f~h~~ abCent .~nd fut~~e)hiitg~'
, . r..dts, gl..v.es tbem-a real fubliLlence·m:~he.JD1.rtds'Qf l:ieht:vers.
'which

is~'~ the

Ifaia~ liii. 1. Rom:~x.i6.'2

"

~;-

<

.

I(iti a·~.anneFr~det.s ~~nr prefen-~ a~:Cu1?ftl~tia(es~p~m..-.
t,?the. l!l-tl)d~, !rg!ve~ fo llve.ly, 3ln~ rf~1ipng'a' rep~eJe.q~l.on:.

of t:hl..ngs'ho~d fQr., ,>that they feem-a~ 'It were, a_4'i!illlfe.;;-"
ifi-ing before lIS.. . Our perftfa fioll
\s, as ~'u fid'ou1)~J:dJ'
:a~~.inve: f.lw them.wtth our bedily ~yes, . ~.
.. -J'. ~ :'.~'
J' f.aith .. is ~he evjde&Ce,of:.:'t1ti'I1g~·notreen.;""· By~e
ihjltgs not.'feen here; are- to-··be'·undeffi-ood"all· thi-ng~' tha~1o
~ nOf; faH uJ;l~eCou~, outw.ard~'ftrtJes.,· n?r~re :dirG~Verf..w!:~kY:
hU1hf!n ,-re(lfon.; but the knowll:cge. ()f .",wlncH cJS ohtamed
thro'l1gh the mediu~ ~f _r.evelatlol1-. only. :'Thef~i...! o(jhe ".
moil: "part, and ..the. thmgs hoped jor, ~re'fub{lantlalty th~·
fame, onl y they are· propofed under- varlous~ conlidera:tion~.
All "the things.? hoped· for" are ~~ ;Wii,g~; not feen ~1,'

::orfu<:m
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lmleed th~re- are fome things 1(ot Jeen, .th.OIJgh objects - offaith, 'yet cannot: be hqp'ed Jor ~ fllch is die "reation of the
< world, &c.
&Ci
.
.
Now. of th~fe inv.ifi~le things, faith is th.e evidence, de- ,
,'m4njJrqtipn, 9,r cPnfJifli-on; :aJt which fenfes.. are im,luded in ,
_the Greek. word hereuf~. It is.thr,evidt:nci, ·th~ proof, or'
deIMnftr./!tto" of thefe thmgs, that WhiCh ~ni~nthates then,.
to the mind;-an -evIdent demonfrtat:ion-a convincing-un"l
deniable proof evidence; and ~hich)s caIled the dem<m'4hati0!1'of the ,Spirit arid of power,?' l Cor. ii. 4. It is tne'
dtimonftjatrcn 9f the" Spipit ;~in as mucb as he-is the_author
and efficient, of j ;~ yvl:lence aJ fo)t come~ to be c.' of poweri'
i-Of. ;m almighty pe,fuafive f~rc-e <fnd energy.', Accor1:lingJjr~ .
€on.uillion:or perfuajion".l1eceffu il y fr]llows -rhereon. Aod .Co
:faitb .. ' the ,conviCtion, or 'perCua(ion of th~re things, and
tbat'too, upon'th'eJlr 'ngefr, yet mQ1t .c'o'lVincing, proof-ann
evl~ce•• The- Ho'l]t: Spirit, ih pr dllcing tliis conviCtion,
does it~ ey way; -of detl!onftration, Co malJifefring the eyi''dence of/divine truth to the mind, tb'at it appears unrea[on.·.
r
;jb!~ to enter.raiV the lea!l.douht up-on it.
Such is the--im..
pprt of the (:Tree.k :verb 1ifed to expiefs the Spirit's a,gencr ip
,UJjJ bufinefs~ Jobn xvi. 8, a.nd to- which the L1oUJ\ here.an- .
{wers.• ·,The ,Spirit- of fqith takl;s from the fcrjptures the
grimd -e\LidencC'iof faitl\ w.hi~b he j\ad J~ged there, and'{o
dfcaua11y c;irri~s it·home in.the mind~ of tne elea:; that the
light and power of divine truth fo apprebends and o,<ercQm~s
the-clourt tRa it· can- iw Jonget: re£&, no J9ng~ ~on~mte
... faithkfs, butb6lieving." it" believesan~"js_fure.He In
this cafe, our perfliafion of unften tbings is.zs undoubteo,
as.if we faw them ",<itn. our bodily eyes exifring {)~fore us;
pr had:a)natbem~ti.<;al dempnfirjltioll 9f their truth and re• lllity. In a wont, the Gf-eek noun here ufed, as well as its,
~orrefponden" verb, .:il}fo figt1ilies a,-cOJ~vi6bon ,accompanied
.with a 1:tprAif.~cflich.. :i proof 'and- demonfiration 0 a thirig,
as it carrieSc in -it an Iln(wer unto, ,and a cOnflltation- of, all
~ objettiops tp ~he. contrary; a convincing' evide~ce,· plainly.
~.reptoving aud efllti l1 gall shings' that opf5Qfe themfelves 00_
the tru.th fo e-vid~pe.ed.-- ,_ Whence tbt, ~liever,- th~u~h _he
ma_y llet be c-apable'Of fatlsf)'lllg contra<!1(5bng and galnfaymg .
infidds; who' are 'hardened agatnft the evidence ef divine
~ruth, }let is himfdf well lecur~ ngai-llft the baneful ·CQI1.
tagion 01' infiddity, hayipg the evide(\ee in himfdf of its
trulh, 1 John v. 10. "He that bel.ieve-th on the Son of
pod; hath the w~t~ef5 ip hi-mfelf.'"
what? Not
!lis,
ha-vin~_ '

>

-

.or

of

,
:7ndWflli1Jg -1- Ohri./t

iT[ 1h{

-

Ij.,

Heart. .

having. a8:<Jally and r~aJl.y ~believcd, or~ of his own aau;l·
iiter~;f hi ~ Chrfll, 1Yhfclf IS .;lot "!he' !bipg..j~nic;:d~!y
fpeeted in that context; ~ut the truth iif!!flit/ie'Oid;' ,.." ;
kccoa:-dinglv fa~tb is exp're{s]y ~e~~ri9.~by.pe~f~a~f)ri,.!~~·· ,
per.(I;lafion of GOd's word <lOO promlre; "or of the. tru~b-Y'ana

re:

c.ertiiinty

?f a' thing

upon the authodiy and. ~it;tjfuhlelf"~

'G<?d'in his word." ~~o.' t~e· .. fait~,.of ·the,antient patrJaftp;,;
"- ~~ey raw the promlfe.s· afar. off ;vtd Were perftti1etl\df'
them1."· Heb. xi. IJ.' So Abrahim,'s:faith in pilrticular...... ,
" ~rld beiilg fMlly pe"fie~de4., thahvhat'he had' prom{fed~ 'he
w~~'1Q-le alfv t~ perfof~,'!"R~rrl: i-~' .2I'>~ '.LJkeMfe~.tlt!
apo,Rle Paul's {)WJ) f<\lth; «fqr 1·l:noIt'9hoda l~hav,e .:~
lieved; and am perfuaded that-He is··able.to keep that ~li

I havi;l c6mmitted Linto him·againfl: tbat day," 2 'T..jftl..l~ Ii: ,
~ !~:1han only' aod her~, in the words of a good man, thai· .•
,(( .ri1%ny .~.titeni ob the qa't\lre of fiitIT, feem to have forg<!tteti" .
that iris _one .q~ftion, what is faith? andanother~ .what i~
inrepll.rabJ'y ~on,!el1e{t with it, and what; aJ;e the 'fruit1~
-fp[;i'1g~J~~~ r(~" Bi which mean~- this: fObject has c~e ,Ri
be exce~mgl.rJ>.Cfjllexed and' render~d-a COll:Jpleae jumbl~
Fdii~;.a.itd_·ifleJ!ft.qr, PUri.tY~1>f fatt:btba.y~~ w.~iuJed

geth.<:l asl( they ~rpteQfelyooe~thefinne·thing:' ~.
"
But the term faith here; I~hink, is not to be undedwodC'"
Jub/etlively or:1y, 0[ Jar (fur beliepfng, ,however defined-,in
an~J>~raa: f~nfe, ~utc jn conjl1l1;aion- with tbettrutb,.'OIi)."

thiF;g-J!Jflf bfl~,,*-ed.· A·na·thus,i.f I 'Ji!~ake '1,1otr'th~,,:wdt.d1l
~<!ug~~,~ be ~~~l'i~ ~of ~!,,~lJ;'Ib.utiJlA·~Y~P.lI~gtts of':;

. the"'New 'l'eft:ament.. 1~.ebrerlMtoD tnet1tt'Odf'Jldr1li:u:J'ar....
atten,fio)]; fince it may~ferve as a 'key to many places of
fcrrpiure. - T~ke,-_for infl:an~~ thefe ~J1ich f{)llow: " An,L
e~no,ttWgn~}~' ,~~t)tinue' jn. {lie [aithl.' J ~~svxi.v\;." 2.i,
WIUl,:I COVXVI • . '13.. H St<l!1d fuit'IA -thifa~"'.i'-""l~·YJ:
col'ltinue in the fpiJl? .gt"~d~and.· fetde~"~Col. i.' 23.
"~~!iJlie,d in. thPfiiih as 'ye, "have"i>een- taugbt;' J;ol.
·ii. ,;i.'vthji::h'i5·'~the 'vei'y Jame-'l-thltlg?as.oul'" Lord m€tant in,
Joh~ J'liH. ']r';'By'cQniinuiJig h~ wor9Si "lhall their unbelief
mak~.Pbi faith Of'GfJfl witbo.ut.elfe~V~"· Rom. iii'.3· "As.
. now'i?Jeacheth tke,;foJtli ~hidl h~ :.once.:ddt.royed?~ j. eo'
t-he'lidotfrihe ·Of Chrlft ;did nfin· crucitred?,' for it .wa.y.that~ •
and~not.the mo-dir' o!,biHroing, ~hat w3.€' the·.~great theme,of
St. ri!.l{T's. pre<t~hlllg, Gal.' i. ~3~ See 1 :",Cor-. i:'l7,)8,
~1, -~2, 23, 24. G<lI. .iii~1.5, 12, 21J'2S. I Tim. ij·"
1. and iii':<'-9; :"ahdjv.'I. (j~ and'V. 81 , 'l-,';YirJt. ~·IS: ani! '
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ill: 8: and iv.: 7" In Tit. i- ~ 3. ~h~ apvft1e enjoins the
evangelifr to rebl,ike_the'Cretians ihar.~i, tbiltdhey may 'he
Jourzd in the':[aith)' on which one, (1Ii) juttly ob{erves, " that
lifthe word ftundn.ft here, the ~ftle mean~ notbing but>
,Rur,f!J -of'Dq8r;ne?, which is" eafily c.~rrupted 3f10 contami- .
· !l ated b"y the leVIty of men."~ . ..Agam, ~, that ye iliould ,

I

, e:p-beftly' coi\te~iffor the ~aith, w~ich was ,once' deliveteiho ;
the' faints," _,~ witb -one ~ind, ftrl1"ing' togedJer_ for' ·tbe:
f:Uth of ~ije gorpe1,'" Jude ver. 3., P~illl i. '+7. '. ·This is ve£"'I
properly called'the Chriftian faith, as, in Rain: 1. 8. "Yttur' '.
Pith is fpoken of througbout th~ Whole w~r1d j " a common
hlethod Qf 't?,pteflion among men. ,When a ~rfon b~c
detla,!d hisJ'fentiments 'on any point, !t is called, ,his creed,
·JJa ftlZth! Wlleo any la\lVs ll1)d treatIes are made; b~tweel1
two -or :more nations, it, is called -the faitb if nati(ms~
-When there are-ttpt inviolably, it is ftiled ~Hp;nK the
faith...; and if either P~Tty recede from, or- break through,
them, then it i$ ~lal1\ed-:-p bread'- offa.itb.
."'
'
j\,greeably to djis ,a~ceptati6n eT the word faith in many, '
placei of' fcriptur~, . the (on'many accounts) jufily re,.
tlowned ;Calvin, after Qbfervillg -~hat oftewimes 'zfaith lig-' ,
nihes the found dolfriJu of reHgio!i, of wh.ich he gi veli
vaiious 'example~," has this important remark.-" Becaure '
in Chrift Jefus, whom faith PoH'eEes-,
hid -all the trea"::
furt'S.of' wiHlom and k~w~; ,it '(fait~) is deferve~11 '
extendC<! to the whole (urn of celefhal doCl:nnc,,'jrom whub
,;1 format be {eporated. t" yrell had it been, if many or'
ibtavowe ~rfc1p}es of this great man had. attended mote
this j.udicioilS remark of his, It woukl haye prevented'
,(vuch, of. 'that ~~ftrife of wo~ds~' among, them; whiCh' has',
,i'fiu~h " darkened counfel by words Without k-qowledge.'*' .
• ~he foregoing, ;emark is,- I think, particplari y "appli. cable to tliofe--p~ where the ~lty llI}ner's juftification
before God is aferibed to faith; and where faith is faid to
tie counted, -reckoned, or -inwuted for righteoufnefs, Rom.
iv. 3, 5~ -9~ I ~a~:, jjj; 6.: .i~ is obfervable that tbe ja~tb
there, {aid 'to l)e Imputed, IS 10 the fame "Conte"t, otherWI(e
expr~ed by ';igh~eoulnefs., r;ght6ou!,ujs witho1l,t 'Wfr~s). and
· the rlg~~e~uftifi 'qf f(.ttth~ 'Whence
conc1~de, that not
our beILevmg -'ahffraCledly, but the ullng IJe)t'l'lJed, or the
maUI1- of our belief, i~ that' which is intended; eyen tbe
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L'ib', 3. Cap. SI!.
§ H.
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(!ghteouft'f) ,

/

,]ti;JiiiJli"l Df o.hffjl 'in ~t~e~ He!/iil. . I i~9~
r{ghte6uj;'p~ Dj Got}. o~r; S~viqiir->belie.'Ukdc'in. .ThiS' j-,igh.':

teoufnds is' revealed~o the faith' ofi;.·Jri':eii',irt."ihe";.,'gofpel, ~
Rom. i" 17, ,and i'S 8ecoUlihgly thqjrop~'r."ind iln~ediate;. .<.
objed ',of that faith; wlUcb is " like precious"...with tha~:.:
~f the apojlJes and odlers who belie~ed ~ in ~hrilt Jefus
through their word, .2 Pet., i. '_1:. : See -alfo ~om. ii'i;c28,,30.
'and v. ,I. GaL ii., 16. and',iii. 8, 2+ . The meaning of
- ,.thefe a'nd JlJch .1ik~ texts i~.. not".lbat~~e-:are juftifiad' by
ant p~culiar for! ~or"fJodes", of believing,~'or atl,s of fa'itb;
o~~, bur part, bu~ by..... ~hat. }!.e ~~lieve~ by,.and oIl';~f~oi1,nt"
~ -of '~~.~clte ~ve~lafting fJghteoufuefs l>.!ouglit~ f~ ?y:~~Bia~'~~ •
whlch-'as. It IS the foie gr,u"tl of'-our~uftificatlOn./before
God, Co the matter and objea of our faith, as~ relating to
that grand article. ' This 'interpretation is, 1 think,~ much
c6n6rm~d , by
c~mparative !k~~ of"RoiJ}. ,v.. I, ,and 9,
verfes.' For!" un1efs We"'" Ihatl fUpPofe the apoftle:.""to c()ntradia himfelf in the fame' context, whit ..qn we ~ndet:., .
frand by that faith by which we are' juftjfied;~ 'but, -by' >
the blood of, 'Chrifl: believed. ill ? This much j~, ~lea'r,
.that ~o be~'-';jufl:Hied. by faith'~ ~rid to. ,be ," -julli&ed 1?y
the'-bl00d ofChri-ft""' were fynonimotis expr.eIJio,!1S;r with
this wife fcribe in the kingdom of heaven.
'"
N o-lefs applicable is the aJ>ove remark to thef~ places,
I bumbl'y <;onceive, wnere our Ianctifica!ion" I~ afcIibed~ t~
fa'ith,'a~ ACl;s xv. 9..and xxvi;'I~. In thefe Jexts,faith
-does-not mean '()ur 'believing ltbftra<t,ledlY2 but alfo~the·tricltk
lul~itl t~, as 'm&y a~r:D~~om~ri,ng~~"~Qr~'~:pr~y~r:,:
John XVII. 11, 19. See alfo chap. xv. 3. and
26.
Toward the elfeCl:ing and promoting of wlli~h. ~, it ef- .fe.ftually worketh. in;'. them that believe," 1 :rlref. ji. 13~ The truth"
it is in ]efus,'" dwelling .in the ht:~t,
pro,duces every goo4 difpofuiop' aDd, prompts 'to eveJr g90d.
~o*- ~t,giveslaws to the,.*hole tti.lno:-dt.rr~t;onry :!,-g~\i'.es
l'.ght'" . 'mn ..the umferjitindtitg,', " enlightemng'the "eyes
tgelieof,~~blit a1(o poffidtes, a~es,';'and dir-etls' the c01JjJienu.,
C:purging'it from' dea~ work~. to terre the liviiig G?dV:
prevails in dtewiO, 'bringing if into an hea'J,Y ;icq~iefce~
if}" die divifie will, both of 'gIace, of precept, and of provid~e) fo 'as to pr.ay. after this ',mahner;:.-", OUr father,
;,W.b9'art i? heav~n,_t~ ~ill ~.t, done i", engages, in.fl.u.en~
and: rcCtdies tIie affillzom of ,the h~man heart, purlfyl'ng
anQ'.., fplri'tualizing them (and alfo" orders aright ..g ur life
!intLconver'fation" in~ the' prefent evil worldr.r.endering"'''jt
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Tucb "as i1 becometh the gofpel of Chrit!."

Such ate
the .correfpondeJlt' elfech of the trut}t believed in th~ foul.
'And eq,ually' juft. will the foregoing remark hold g90d OR'
.thole paffuges" where- the-ehriftian is faid tG live by faitb,
Gal.ii. 2o.:Rom: i. 17. Gal. iJi. H. Chrifiians "live
• by.every word that- proceederh out oPthe mouth of God,"
- Matt. iv. 4. ," The word!!. that I fpeak untQ you, tney
are fpiot and they are life," John' vi.. 63. It is not~
much by any a8:ings of ollrs, as by the wordy- and Chrifi:
in the word,. -believed jn inde~d,--:-that we do live the fplritlf,ij life. Henc'e it is called "'ol,lrlife," he is not only
tt1e procurer and bell-ower.- but the-oourilber and fuftainer
of it. See John vi. 32 , 33, 35, 5 f, 53, 57.
'
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FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
'ASSERTION 'Xl.
• God hath promiJed to lead his People into the Kno:w/edge of al} .
necejJar)' 7'ruth,. and mjoins them to 'Woit Upon him in Chrijl
fir effi~al teaching.
'
~.

As

the way or the L~rd is not.l~kethe ways of man, fo
the new convert Will find hlmfelf at a Idfs to account . for many things which he fees and feels, while paffiRg on
upon tbe road of purity, and efpecially if he has not been fav(lured with a religious education. Tbofe, alfo, who. have .
been ~lven to underftand it fcfi'llti~c{lny; w:'!}[ nnd it a very_
difFerenlimatt~r to ufe fuch lcnowfedge properly: it is need.
ful to tearn it experimentally; and even when.., £hus- learned, ,
we' {ball -nhd aneceffity often for its being. brought to qur- re--

mem!;l'allce.
'Ptienr aI:~,.Q.loreover, certain circumfi:ances into which
we may be-brought, where, ,unlefs perception be given for~
the prefent moment, we fuall pot be able to difcJrn the pro_per mode of aCting: hence the promi(e of wifdom i.s very.
fUltable; and that pr!l.yer, "what I know not, teach .tho~ .
me," ,will everbe a proper one .for th~ wife!l -Of:' all human
creatures.
.
There lsuone teachetn like God j and there iS'no part
divinetruth properly learned untlI he takes 'us /MpernaturaJlJ
in hand. 7Science will infol1ll us, fpuulati'iJelj; but we may
be ortbo@ in our judgment, while heterodoX' in heart. On
die contrary, there may be illariy taught of God to difcem
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their mifery -by the fall, with the recovery by ,Chrill's obe. ,
dience, and lJY.ly be)ttually b-rought to believe on _him for
.accePtance, wnb'-'!re ignorant of ,v:ari-ous ot~er very cap!ta,l
truths.
'
.0;,
_
••
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It is poffible for a man to be dFettuall/ calle~ by g~ae~, .
as the c(mfequence..of his -having been,e1ected oy.Ood-;~an4.
Jedeem~d b-y Jefus Chrill, whIJ is 'not yet brougbt'to fee,!hatele8:ion is offree-grace,-anfredemption Particular! y:- a'pod; aI.though fJih' an one will fufely perfevere in tne faith to.gJory,
yet he may not fee hi! ob~gatiol1~ to the fpirit of~God; clear- J}'l for his calling; nor believe, a{fur~drYt"'tbat hefuiill never:fall from a flate of grace.
'.
,<."
. It)s likewife poffible for a man to fee cleat'g, in acdoClrinal __
point of view, that eleCl:io'n, redemption.], e}fe3.ual c.amng,
ana p'erfeveranc~ according'to the Calyinilti~ reprefe~tation"
are truths of ftle word of God, who yet may/never ha-v,e _
been, nay, who never jhalf be, called effiCluaIJy.- 'Some have
J{lnClijied hearts, by a belief--of their acceptance in CbrjWs,
.merits,_ haying thus far obt;yed t0e truth through the S-pirit,
who, at tbeJame time,' haverery-weak, o~"uninJfJfmed-lJeads;
and many may be found iJ1 judgmeNt-, who, concerning this
.
~ l
faith of acceptance, are unholy l'eprobates.
To believe, or not to believe, ,that election, particular .redemptibn, eff(:Cl:uaf calling, free jllftificatiOlb and fina,l""per... ,
feverance "t~, glo.ry, are tru~h~-p.f t~e bibl,e, -n;t,;.,ufl: be a; ~i~
, matt~r frollli'}outd)e~ng the.fttbJeas oJ eltQ:er. ,Ele?tlOflan~cl
.redemption are evincedbY"f!eltua./caJlillg, ·n0t .by b~li:evj.ng
_thateeach of thefe are truths; and a perfeverance·in the .f1tit.h,
,is not a believing that 1 jhalf perfevl!re, but the effect of my
being chofe~ redeemed, callee, and aC,cepted in the beloved.
However, it would feem to be theLord~s'_general -method'
wich his _people, to lead them, w~ile UPen eartb,~~r or
later,·intQthe knowledgeoqll tbefe truths,'that he may have
thefullglqry.of their.thankftivings, ;wd al(o of their-pi-tinF'
dep'tndtn,~ on hi!D.-Of .thiS' we ~re fur~, tnat where.h~~
given a defire to know the\Vhole tt;uth,he will certainryf-ul'tit it; an,!' if this dellre exi(l:s not in us,w~have great caufe
~ quellion, whether we, afe under. the Spirit's opeIations..~ . ;
By all ~nece{fary truth, we woul-d not be un-derllood to',
~ea~, aIl'that God has' revealed i.n the fcri ptures ; ,fot that ·is
certainly':not neclt{fary either unto a prefent, or a final deli- '
- verance; nay, there nevh,?/as a fallen
upon earthy wh8
Wlderfiood half the truthS" which are comained in thern..
.
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Tn:I~~!I.tb~ Lo.~d at.~l! times; ~nd l~~ n~~tQ<thine OW~
unde,rftanCfmg.·..,
, , " ' , ,.';
'"
In him are hid.:lll'lhe treafures Of wifdotri and knowledge:
"Whe is made of God Unto us' wifdoni.....~.:l will give )'ou
a mouth- and wifdom) ,that all your adverfaries ilia!l, n2t ~~i'n'" '/
fay or refift.
'
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AN APDR"ESS.

I.
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To Babes enquiri~g a/tei'T~uth.

, ~ y ou~ fee, that there 'are manr difteren.ces ()f~ opinion,even, among thofe who are agree4 i!1 .:tbe, lIWmer .of. a fin:'
oer's obtaining ~ccept~n~e with~ 000::-,,",' Y o,u' ~re defirous of
further ne~dful .1OformatlOn - you attend fermons, you converfe '!r,ith. JoUr fellow-profeffots) you read various worb,
you cW!(lllt t~: {cr~i>tures"y~r mind' ~~ uJ1fettled.-:-Ha veyou,
nJren the (pmt of Jerus wIth you r an~ have you afKed fot'
inftru8:ion·as the reward of his obediepce--~--.have you"done
• this while you have been feeking'after.afuTther kni>wledg.eOf
hiSc>obe~ence 'unto 'deaili: and have you aiked thus in'ex., pell:alion E,-,E,~xamine •.Llf you relll.alh unfe!tled;: .!s there nat'
a caufe:?
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2. T~ke ;oifolati~n, what;ver div~rfhies of judg~en;there
may he, or ho.wev-er. intricate thy fituation, yet, in thus .walk" '
ing, you"'are rtire-of ,informaiioQf"yOii, £bali-~~ain w.bit. you
'are feeki~g' after) and be eftablii'hed' in your' knowledge;
your j~%-ment",~all..gain the wh()le, .fyftem'o~.truth.;· you .
1hall leam-h'ow~fo all In your pre{en~",ddH~lt clI"C!tJr!lft'ances.
Your heart {hall be proper!y affetled,and yourcondtill wife,<

. Iy reguhitecd., '•. )
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~rtthpu. Jenfiblc::. that;-i,n beli~ving.~'On the merits'of
Jefus) .th,?~:,art ac:ce,pted?~ the Lord~ .. 'and in ~i~ entitlt:d

..3'

l}.nto .glorYL,Art thou'foh'Cltous :t() gam a mOl:~ mpmtt.e. acquaintance .\yith'oim), through an increafmg knowledge -and
enjl;>)'meiii of tliis blelfed tl:uib. leis fo far ~ell.; but re~ember,.-:there-are other truths rev~le4.SaYjitot, then, I
'may be ,.jgnoranfof thefe, and yet glorify the Lord; may
come at laft to glory. But go) I befeech yo.q) and alk for
~lrat purpofe were they writu:n in ~Jfe:Tc-riptuJ;'es? - and if
{or the e,xprefs piirpofe of iQformationtwhether thou art nOt
'crimina1iy-~n~gli~ent ~y non:a~tentjoll.~Away with that true
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pld cant, they are: too deep for the children to. employ their
,jua~ments in; and, (or their fakes, ought feldom or ever to
be mentiened;, are ' tlT~y feld0m or ever, ll}enlioned -in the
, fcriptures:~ "are l1}>t the fcriptures as" f-ull'of thein as the fu-

mament is-full of liars? Do not_ pretend to, be wirer than
the Fountifln of Wifdorn himfeJf: fpeak of them as plainly, __
and publicly as he-qoe~, and then we will fay, it is enough.
, He.p~eacht:d e1e.Cl:ion,.. even: to the ul\converted; imd much-"
- .more, then, ('0 babes: he preaC"hed;fo plainly of it, even to
. tlie 'fox:iner, that they endeavoured to throw Ftim headIong:_&om-tbl!
brow·.of th6-~'ilLupon-which heir city flpod:'
,,T'
,.
.
v
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TO .T·I-1E DISPUT

thou ,been enabled- to ob~y the truth,

~

.#

through .th~
'. ~r.it. poft tb-ou believe 5>0- the righteoufnefs of Jefus
. " Cbrift, fo elicve in Godt" through him, as unfeigned1y to
love him;,.tlnd fo:;love..him, -as to feek after a gr.owiflg -eft,..
j~ment~of him. - Doft thou contend f-or other truths, as
lhofe whi@ --eontam tM 1:1J1tU1Wlr-E)R£1lt1 and the finis of thine
own falv-ati-on.; Go forward, then; be zealous. Thc;>u canft
never' be too confident; yet mingle love and pity.' with tby
zeal: remetpbcr, nGne.{;an_ undetftand them p~er/y' oftOOt
will "ever ~tJr..dialJy receive- them into their hearts, untiL almighty power attends thy ftrenuous attempts. But,
5. Art thou not a..belicver)n- the merit.of the Son of God!.
Is it
thy defiretQ know hi , ,ahd tne power of his refurre6hQn more comfortably and mor.e -energeti<;ally. AlasJ'rhy {;0t1.ep~i9n, as to thrrelf, is fruitleft. W~ar will it '3-,
vail thee, t_hat God fOIe~new a people whom he. predeftjnate3
to be cO'1formed- UQto- the im'ilge -of his...Son ?-Whom, to,
-aqompliih this end, he calls, jl.lfiifies, and keeps. by his·
power, thrqugh faith, unto eternal glory? Thou haft not
yet an 'c0Oence of thy being one of there; a,nd tho~ never
canfi have it, but in believing- tbe record I'that God hatR
; ~bor~e pf .his SQ'n.· "Thou can!! derive'no~omJort,~tprefent)
, , to t1jyfelftrom the truth; and, contim)ing to rejea~l1ecoun-~,
fel of God againft thyfe1f, to the end, -thou WIlt never fin4'
~ny kenefit fiom it to eternity. Let ele,Cl:io~ and re£roba'tion- _?llone, I pray thee, until tliouhaft believed on Him whom th~
Father hath fent. . This is 'thy fid! work. May the, Lord,'
if it pleafes him, perfuaae and _en'able thee to perf~rm thih
• and bring thee to cOntend. for the ,honour of free grace~ as
{he fountajn of thine bU/11 falvation. ,_
'
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Prophc!icu/ Office of .ChrYj.

-f.i..99

TO THE EST~~-LJ§HJtD ,B~nEV:~~

,

6. -Bce thaphy knowle_dge is in ~ry p~it of it in.ftuenfi~l......

it 'was Tcvealed for the-purpofu Gf begetting:"fuiiable exen-ifes.

~d' "iffeCtions-rea~, lJ1ark, learn =and in~imlly dig&iLdie
~uth, do not, tire at repetition, the food is' eve-r pa.!atabJ-e }O the
craving appetite, and ever ·wholefome ID the fplritQaI co~i~u

...
-""

tion; when th0t! fecleft a difpofttiorf to _count it lift1r fQoIJ.,
lIleditate upon thy wants, and miferies, this, under God;:wUl
g'ive an exqui1ite.reli~_to'the provifioD ofth~y Father's .table~.
and, if by affiiCl:ions or telJlptations, ,or perfecLitions ;jf by
very grievous- tribulations, this is dfecte«4- thy heavieLl:.' dif~
. jirdfes are a real blefling; give him praifes-fof them._ ~
". From this affertion, in conneetion w!!h the foregoing"
Fe rn_ay.fee the n~fure of a dependance upon the pto~b
office'of Jefus-Chrift, thel:onvinced finner, looks to him tllar
his ~eart may;.be direCted into the enjoyment recancili'ation
:with God, by' a difcovery and a reception of his obedience <
unto death, and the believel" IG()ks to.,.!"m for .yet ~learer
--difcoveries of this ~rut~ feeking him as.iris fupreme feliCity,
while:~~ depends alfo~·on him, in the ufe-of ,means, to be led
jnto every otber truth ~1&ry or profitable for him; 'thus
he looks to him and 6.[Ids comfort amidfr the diverftties of
opinions that furround him; for Jefus is able, and he is, alfo
williilg, to inihuCl: thofe_whom be has taught to come unto
him,for furthetinformati-o,n-Good and upright is the. Lord,,• th,erefor~ will he teach. finners in the, w~y" and the wayfaring
". " f
.
man, though a fool, ffiaUnot err.
8. We may likewife perceive the marmer'in which JeCus
executes his office of a prophet; he firft opens our eyes th~t.~~
may fee our own miferable dl:ate--"-r~ then leads us to a reception of ms·own obedi~nce--d-ifcoversto us the way in whiah
we are to.walk, he goes on to give us more clear manifefta:
tions of his righteoufnefs on the way; he gives us likewife to
underfraJ.ld~everyother truth convenient, needful, or proper
for l!S, and he bring~them to our remembrance in due. fe~.fpn,
as we proeeoo forward unto glory. I wilt bleCs the. Lord who,
hath given me ,counfet. W'e know that the Son of God.is
(:ome, and--ha~h gi,ven . us an I;Inderfran'ding tFi.ar we'may know
him t\lat is" true, and we are in him that is, tJ:ue, even'io: his '
Son Jefl1s Chri'il:;, his js the-true God and eternal life.
, 9. Thofe who are brou~ht only to-underfr:\l1~ the 6rft .
principles of t~e oracles of God, being but babes are yet ~t\
1 apt to teach:;. and in!lead.of uniting"with them as miniftei.s.
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of -the wo;d; or fliewing 'a difpofition to.gi~e up .a part

of

~tut1) ~1tl!tthey' may be !,teafed,. it would be ,fur rpore.prpper
t~.advlfe ,their <:onfU1u~nce a li:ttle longer upon the lcholll:.r"s·

\

{~t,

and to rebuke them:if they are dependent,upon human
mfdom.
_-.
_
. ~
_ 1.0. ~l!;1r ~ cliariti'-tb.o~ld c-omrfience. at the fal1!e point with
. 'our divine Benefaelor'S'; we oug,ht ~ot to "conclude all are
dellitute of grace who have not been led into the knowledge
.of every capital -truth-as Ctrrift fometimes .teaches- very
,gradually) fo.it wilLbelong befQre fuch a fubjett of grace is
. ;.'perfect in ~n.owled,ge,~al,!d many truths knctwn to-day may
be f9rgotten ,.to-morro,w-furely, tb~ e1evenapoftles were
- , pa~rs· of g~e -before -either of them commenced a101- _
_ ,.-.lower of ]efus) and.yeth~w a\Uazingly defcriptiye of remainin"
~I}o~ance \Vefe. th.eir e~reffioas-as Jefus'~eg1ns -by an
, iiifOl'mitibn of our own-lin and mifery, fo, for theframirrg of
-a favourable opinion, let us look. for inforlnation to the ex..
. pren'iops, which are giv;en be tbis, and rather attempt.to cherilh
the' begiilniIlgs' than to difcourage the poor weakling; he,
)ViII liave blows e~ough fron: evQ'Y ot~er quarter" ,and it is
not brodierly aH'ecbon -to ftnke Ilim With ~he multltude-lt
js~his m~r-cy Jefus will not do it ;' a bruifed reed will he' not'
bteak"and the fmolcillg flax he wtII not quench, until he bring
fu11 Judg-ment unto vi~or,... .Eternal bleffings on his precioqs
N:alJ1e~ Amen. ~.'
A.
.""
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~~ ATT~MP1: TO CO!"FORT' THE MORUNI!RS IN ZIO~.
}" THOUGHTS ON 'EiEKIEL' xxx..vi.-vetfe 37.
," r:blll /!zth -the LOTd God, I win yet for this he enquirfd of
. •
b, t~~ hQ:iJl: ofi lffllel to do it for them."
,,-,HEj)eOpls «;>ftG9d havC',manY,confliCl:s. within, as ~ell
': J: ~ as tr-oubles in/the world, and perbaps' there is not alJYfo tor.men~ng as toat of unbe1ief. It was promikd by the .
adorable SaViQUT that the HQly Spirit, woom he wo~\'d
fend from !:Pc,': Father,' was to cob~ltce the w<>rld of fin)
rigbteoufnefs, and i uJgment, John "'Y:i. tj, U t ' wd the fin
\neluded in this teaching was unbel~f; for be fa)is' (( of fin.,
llec:aufe they believe not in mel'. U nbelief is the greateft
plagl!e Perhaps that the children. of God are troubled wirirt
.like a corrading evil it diftl.lrbs their peace~,
pcifons in_

...

.
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great meafure, their comfo~s~' Th~lr
}lepr~vitie;~
~at .~~~ well ~s' ot~~r refpe~s" f~ h~~~an~odi~,J~s,th·~,
. aw~ke~d finner".th~t.~~e'coo~luaes It:t~ b~ !1tter~y' 1~~b:l~
that, he ~an be a child. of grace. .B4t It JS the VI~W 9f Jhc=
wt.iter of this to thew;"from the chapter before US., tlla(if'~e
(eel a fincer~ d~fire, and find a fp,iri,~ of enquiry, .aftep~he
ffings. and promifes '.recorded·~ theJ;e~h,,:t?a.t ~'.ate. ~f '1h~
true, fpiritual Hrael 'Of Gpo, in whQfe hearts the Spi~it o't:,all
~racj: has thone, to thew t1:lem their'depravity, and, th~ir wao,t
.o( tha~hplinefs witho~t which 00 man-tha)l fee the Lord; ::':,:
,:Say'tl}en difheAed"fo,Ul, dOft thou~ fe~1 thy €1~hiitefs;'3rigatt·
~Ou defirol4s'·of being fprinkleeJ witbclea6 water,-evel'\ the
Wifhing of regeneration and 'renewing of the Holy qboft [-=.
And ar,t thou praying ~o the Lord Jehovah, in the N ameofll#"us)
.fQrth/e,bleffillg ?...l,/Je,pe1fd lfPon ~t, 'thou arJ of the houfe.of Ifr~~fr.
;poll th?u fed.ihy.heart. f~U of ido)s, of fel (,'th ewo~ld, the gQO~
t~lngs which-God ~ath glve~ ~hee (to ufe., but WhlCn!hou,art
often tempted to a!;uJe?) and IS It thy burtherr,andart thou prayiqg. t~. be cleanfed' fco?, thy. j'd()ls, t~~ havle tIle good ;.'toi~~~.
which he hath feol th~e fan~afied ; or to make thee conte!1t In
p~~ertY Wit.betby,lot ?~"e/lJ1uredthattliDN arf ifi~ hDuft-of

ipwar..d
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Doll thou feel thine beart to be bad, to be defperiitely
and deceitful above all th:ngs:-t~at thyfpirit is, rebel:',
1l0u,S and per~erfe,-that thou baft a'hard .ftOD); heart ;-:--apd
art thou praYlIlg' to a coyenant God, to change there for' a
• new heartr and a "new fpirit~ for th~ Coft- heartofflelh,
/fufceptible of 'the iDlpreffions of his gra~e)-Take, cO,mfort)
wjc~ed

I

thou art certainly

--.-.1

•

,.

of the Jpi,-itu{]/

h0ufe

of Ifrael.

;

... 'Art thou.rlcflrous 'Of walkjng, in the ftatutes of t}le Lord,
o~ keeping his j u~gme.nts,qbeying his coJbmarids) ~nd hallowing
hiS £1bp,aths ? believe tIJat thQU art a me,nber of thehdufe of'!frae1.
Doft thot, from a r~membrance of thy ~m~ e.vil ways
a,od doings that were not good, Joathe thyfelf ~uc~, f~r
lhili.einiq·uities and abomimitio.ns.?Canft thou fay with~lob)
U behold I am viie,~ ,&c. and art thou pleading the blood of
:ilie lverHtfting covenant., 1hcd. by J eh'ovah. J efu;,
Wafh
tpy. guilty. flain~away ~ Be nDt ct!Jl down, t.hou~b!/ongejl 't-ltke,

to

'. pquJe of lfrpel.

1.., ,

'

'.,,~

,

•
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, . By'natur-e thou.. haft none ,of there confliCls, the ftrong' ,
man armed kept his goods in 'pea'ce: 'I)oy.. {in is ~exceeding
finful-now ttIe everlafling covenant of grace,' mercy' and
pc~ce, ordered in all:thi'ngs'.and fure" is all th~ falvat.ion ~nd
ana all thy defice. Now.thou wouldi~ not be' found~1O t~me
pWIl perfonal righte~:lUfnefs, (which is but filthy !ags) as a ,
T ~..
-, .-.c, grou
1
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groun'~ of jUitification Cdr < ten thoufand worlds. ,But, th~
,', defire "of tby foul is that thou mayefi: be fOl,lnd in' ChtHl,
. hiving on ~s- r<;lbe ,of righteotifnefs, 'ilnd thou cQuntefi: all'
thmg: but lots for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift
Jefus. Be qifured' beyond all doubt, that thf!.u art of the houft

o/f~~~u ha~ft' 11;£

beenb;e

~(Chrifi's :1heePJ ~ne 'Of hi~

c:Ie8 Ifrael, and maue alive by the divine Sptrit, thou wouldeft

m:ver ha've had tsefe views, thefe defires, thefe coo1liB:s, thefe
hopes y thefe- fea;s, thefe enguiries: Be tha~kful to yoUI'
heavenTy F.ather:-pr~y to him to lh~d his love abroad in your'
hett;t by the-· HQly Qhofi, one of the:precious gifts which tl}e
Lor9" Jefus re~iv~d for his, peo,ple, -And ,if thou receive{t:,
peace' and comfort, through the divine bleffing, from thefe
. ~}jfe!,vations, remcJIlber the writer when thy heart is enlarged
at, iI throne of grace) that he may have further difcpve.ries of
the oivine,goodllefs to hisJou! i 3114 that ~e may be.enable4
;0 ~¥J; many; mites )11tO the fpirituai ~rleafu~y.

,
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CHAR:NOCK ON DIVINE -PROVIDENCE.
I

[Co'!tinued 'fro;.n pa;; I O~. and concluded.] .

uk is, ~or forojort. fJis ~yes run too an~
.. - . aI1d fro', to lliew hlmf,elf ft);~)fig for hiS people; and,he.
, . .is fpeedy in th de!~v~ranc~ of them~ See~f. xviii, J 0.-.
(I) It is c0::for~ ~,! duties' and fpecial [er,?ices . . ~od neve~' ,
calls any·to Jerve liis.church, but he both gives fpmts and en-:cOUl=-ages 'them. When To{eph. of Arimathea boldly de~ ,
mancted,t.liebodyof Cj{riIl, ,be meets with no ~heck, either
from Pj·late or- the priefis~ , (2) In .meannefs ~ind .1ownefs;
"
Nphhe 'ine~efr fincere Chri£l:i~n b1;!t is under G.Qd's eye
for. good, 'Baruc.b' was but the fervant of Jeremiah, yet
-God commands the proyhet" by'wayof prophecy, to pro~ik him fale~y) Jer~ xlv. 5.-(3) In the.gre~tejljudgri}ent.
!fPon o!.her~. ;\Vhile he 'hath indignation for his 'enemi.es,
he' has a, (ecret chaij1ber for his p~op.le. Hai. xxVi. 20;
He:'is their)'trength ,1 ttlTIe of trouble, P~ xxxvii. 39-,,(4) In -1be greatejl o:tremities wherein his pe9ple moy be;
there are prornifes of comfort, Haiah xliii. 2, and-his ttuth
.,thall be th~ir iliield .md buckler, Pf. xci. 4. Great meLeies
{ucceed the ibarp~fr, aHIjttions. ,See Jer. ~XX. 5. &c._ ~ (5) In fear if want-s,. Hjs love has "prepared. heaven for
his people at. the" end of their journey, and therc:fore lK:
~i~l affor~ th~ ~~c0!1UD.ode~io~ up9~ the way. He has
I
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prepared of hii goodnefs Jor,the poor, Pf:~lxviii. Io:"';"(6(li,. '
if" comfort in .thi low, ejitite of' tlie church at an-Ye _tifnCi
ThoJ..lgh the church inay f6metimes .lie among-Ithe ;;Pots
in~'a dirty condition, yet -he will ma'ke if as w.hi~e ,as'a
dove with its filver wings, P(. lxviii. 13: and cixh.'Il
Great mer,-yea, ,the leaJniJ:lg,and knowledge, of th~ :'votld.. {ball cofitribute to the bujJding 0'£ the church, lfaiah b';19.~
i
&c. And he will do it fQr his holy n"-!!le's fa!ce. Ezel:~
xxxvi. '22.
.
'~
- , Becaufe God's method of leaving the church to extremi..
ties before he delivers it) .i~~the greateft ·ftartling ,eveu,10
good men, .let us confider'it a little. Take'the refolutio.Ii
in th'ree propofitions.-Firyi! It is i~deed Goil's uJ1farmt~
,tliad to le«:ve the thurch to ~~:reltl:ity bifore h'e,!ommanas, &elf.;
¥ ollnever };1l~aJd of any em!11ent d~l1verance of the churclt,
bu.t wa~ pf<:€eded by fome amazing diftrefso-, Wliat>af.
r
ffiClions had.ffrae/, before they were~ refcued Jrom ~ PbiJ# '
, raoh? DiocltJian, the fuarp~ft, perfecuto-r" was ' fucceed~~
by Conjtantine. . Chri1t ,had been promifed for IrallY ag,esi
Put nQ apP!ar~nce of him,~.tiU the 1.ewswere oppreffeq,oy
th~ Roman,s; the fceptre dei><!rted from :judoh, Htrod~6,
Edomite, and fcarce any faith left; then, then he come,5.,
The yvicked fometimes tJ:1ink they have brought the rigltteoLls to fo low.a condition as to blow them away with i.
!)
bli'ft:""'Now;fiitb God, I, will arife, PCxii.'-.S~~
,f}l!S
. is,toe.timet watcheq for as fitte1t for :my own glory <!nd thei"t'
,faf-ery.-Secondly, God hereby glorifi-es· htrtifeif.", Saved his
, people £hall be, but in f~ch a way as the honour ,of . GM
might mot1 appear witho'ut any mixture of the creature~...".
-t
'-I) ll~ ~lorifi~s. his p~'1,Ve~,. A time of extr~mi_ty is the "
fit~eil:' opportumty for thIS. God let'Ifrae!-remain III Egypt,
till he hail to cQ,'1teft w'ith""the':mightieft oppofition. t!~m tbe
, whole nation;wh()- had,forgot Jofeph th-cir great benefaCior.
Wh'ln David'swaters of afHi,Clion were many, the enemy'
:ftron~ .and edgc::d with intenfe patred; -then 90d prevellteq ,
, them ,inhi~,.calamity, Pc. xviii.. I 6.,.-( 2.) He glorifieS'; .~1L
wiJdom. The phyfidan'U~iIl i,s beft, evi~enced in rftaft~r'::.
ing ~ defper;lt€. d~feafe. ,God wpl bring -the 'CounferS'':0fth~
heathen tOl)ought) Pf.xxxiii. IO,-and ere~,tl1e trophjes,ofpis
Wi'fdoql on tl)e ~fu btle device~ of his,enemTes. (3) fie glorifies hi~
·(are ana comJ!..affion._ W:hen SiOIi. is -an outQ1ts it; .lhilll ~e
~ken into God's protection.. See le:!" xxx. 16, 'J..7. Th-e
more'defperate things are, the fitter fubje[j: for the adval)cement Qf God's kindnef~, H~ times his kindnefs, that. it
4
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moll: humblc<f? See ver~'i 9.. 'Wh~n the cnurch 'is moll: he~
iieving; and -mofe'I1/fa,tibnate to,' G;Qd!S inte"reft) Se~
verf(I4'. -( 4-) InfecUi"ing them againjl future ftJ'ajihtt~
Men may better- take notice ,'how GPd {oves his 'p'cople,
when he apprehends their adverfaries-ln the very pmnac:l~
of their: pri4e, and flings the!,!I, down froql th~ Q10l!nt of
their' hopes. It not oniy da,llies pr~fen~ defigns', but dif}kartefis future attempts. The 'Eg:vptitins. neve~ difiurbed
lfrael· in the wildernefs-; and, for the' fame .reafon, t~·
--Giheonite-t came' to Jolhua in Canaan. See--. Jotlr. ix.· 9:.
1'hey f~ar~d his j~dgments mig~t hI: infli-Cted.on .th~:-. :,
',.Tlre'. third u{e IS of exhortatIon:' ) s t~'e providence of:
God cJlIefly deligned for the good of the cpurc!t? ~hen;
firfl, flar not the enemies ifJhe church. It is a wrong t9
"God. See lfaiah.li. 12, 13.'YAs thQt!gh'grafs had more
~?ility' to hurt ~h~n God to tielp. : ~t is a wrong b.6~h: Jl:~'~
ltis,truth and to hiS mercy., We VIlify God and defile)iis
gl<?IY- when our Tear of man ll:ifles our faith in him. Sec
IfaiaJi viii. ~2, 13,-( I} Will you fear man who hav~
~() Je.Cufl you 1: T~~, cnurch De~ngs' ,to God as a" ~tt·
p~pnety" not to man:; rhOtl art mme,~not man'S, Ifaiah
. xliii. 1. Thou art mine, -and I am thine. I will be witJl
thee as thine, and wilr-fecure thee as' mine. lfGoo be ~uc
ftrength to [upport us, why lliould·the weaknefs,.of d~ft a~
a,llies fear us ?, Pf. x",vii. 1 . - ( 2 ~ Will you fear man ~~ ~
lj~~(Q~d tl! waf~b their~1pfJtioitstJ~Wha.~-c..~unfels can.;pr~
\faIl wliere God mtendS' to over-r~re 'their refoives? ~ .No~
can keep their refolutio,ns private from his knowledge,
Ifaiabxxix. 15, ,]6:-(3) Will. you fear 'mm or devils, wlt? '
have God tfJ rejlratn'tlJem l The g~e~t .dragon and ,gtnet:.J .
is'una~r 'fuch-power as 'can bi'n~ hlm,~not oniY['~ fhoufa~"
YC3JS; 'bura'thoufand ag1:s"Rev. xx. '2. And hate hi~;}{
more force' to r:efill: Almightinefs' than. their Capiain ~
may lef out· (0 much of the enemi,es' wrath as mayaQ:
{wer.l1iS gracious 'en~s, to the church, and the remainderXhe
,ri:fuaiil; Pf. :lxxvi.' IO.~(4)W!H y6ti'jeor them. wlfo.
h:tve'God IQ ruin" them? . When the enemies of the church
are colJlbined,.-Jike prickling thorns folded tog~ther,~tnm
t!Jeyihall be. confumeo like' fiubble that is dry;' Nab.i. lOt
God 'loves ttr'defeai'pr ide, Exod. xvi i j,. ,11. He-waitS but,
the time of their'" fwelling to make them"" bu'rfi.~' .Secondly-;"
If"aU GPd's prQvide'ilces tend to th~ good of the church-2
then clnfuuno.t Gild in his dark prll7JidenCl~., ;'V e ar~ ofte~
too
,
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.too ball, in 1!i.Qc.ing 'conftruaions of providence, ahd"wiU
AQ.t. fray God'f>'}t:iCure of inform~lg us, Joh~xiii: 7. Le~'_
u~ ,forbear..Qur cen(ures of that exact righte.oufnefs and fu~. ~rl:itive '...wifdom ,*hicb' we cannot Comp.rehend. And-:::;- <
111 Yix it. in o~r minds, that God if righteous', wife and t-o~d
" in. -e1lfT:}. thing.. Gaod, th,!-+efore nothing can be.hurtfQU9
~ JJ"~ p,oople: Rigbteous, therefore nothing uI1juft: -Wife)
, " ~refQre._~o.t.hing""in ;vain.. See pr. :l(cyii. 2. Rom.:lti. 3:f.
'i~tP~ft:inguiLh b~-tween preparations for the mam work,
, pad. the ,perfeaion ,of the work; between tlie l,l1otion of
GO$I-~ eyes) and ~ difcovery uf his ftrength. Toe neg- .
leclc of this was the caufe,of the ·IfraeHtes uncharita6!e t=entflU"es ,~f th~ kin~nefs, Qf Goo; '~ney iqterpr,et. his reducing.
4llegl -into ftraits near the Red Sea. as a delign for ~heir-d~...
·ftrucHon; which was but tbe preparatiqn for their complete '
d~liverance, in a way moll glorious to him aijd rnoft ad:l'~tageous ~o. them'~(3). Fix DQt your ey~ cm the Jeizjib1e
-().perarion~"'-o( Providence .only, but on the ultimate. end.
.fI~ar.the~ difciples after Chri£t's crucifixion. See Luke xxiv.
2«. , " Que defign is fpoiled; we were feols, ilod he_ 'an. '
, ' w,AAflur
Vet this, !/hich feemetf to be the- ruin Of
.J;edemption, was, by God's. conftitution, the. neceffary- anll
high wfiy to it, verfe 2'6. The end both beautifie.s. an~'
crowns tbe work.-(4-) Confider, not' one jingle aff 6f
prav,i.dence only, but the whole fehe~e, to .mak~ a 'CQIl- ,
cJ.~fion. The ~i(dom of God)s .beft judged of by a vie",
.{ o( the hatmony
Providence. Corifider,~ therefDre, God'~s
wa-ys of;.~worki!Jg, I]ut fully judge notring till the conc)ufiQn". for. that i to judge before the time,-Thirdly; '-iTJquir.e into Providence" a-nd interpret all puhlicProvzdences 6y
r tbis rule.
What ~an be a braver llady, fhall that which ,is
.the 9bj~ 'of Gild's eternal £ounfe!!' Providence is a great_
--deep; and deep things are n,?t feen without £tooping down. _
.We muil: dejire to ben} .down as the angels do, when' they
fearch. into the . things of the gofpel. But 'let this aim Of
God at the-good of the church, be ,the rule of your inter- .
. pretation. 'To ima~e we can interpret the motions of
p(pviderice, without- the knowledge of Chrift and. tne d~-'
Jiga.of God for his (;hurch, is as vain ~s to imagine we,can'
paint a found or underftand a colour by our fmell. Correa
{enfe-by reafon, in this work, and reafen by faith•.
Fourthly. 'Confider the provt'denccs Gad'bas wrought for tb.e
church in paJI ages. Le him- not. love th,e preftnt glory 9f
I
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rns,<,pt[/1 works, Pc. ~ii. 18. . God Jovc:s to ~<lV~ his forme!

w6rlc.s","ead and pleaded. We have had the ben~fit of them~
and his name ih0l!ld hav(}~hc(glory of them, Pc. l~x,viii;+-=i
({): 'f};"iJs will'help us in our tnquiries into preJent ProvjrIe1ic!s. c
F~mer and lat.ter providence! are bl.lt kverallinks of:o~
cbain. ~ The ·princi-ple..and,the end is the fame. We cannot,~· _ ~
miCs the ,ulldGfra.ndingof"the 'prefent ifwe,conlpare.them'twith the,.mztient copies~~( 2) 'It wijt--. fufpgrt. ~our faitM!
Oh! if we remembered h,is former ,goodnc1s; We fuoulcPncit'
be fo re~y to doubt of. his fut,urecar,e,~ PC. Ix~yii~;9r'f'6.·
lf~iah f. 2. Whaf does your diilruff Iign,ff;"1J1f("the 'impair- •
'of 'I?Y 'HqW~r? -Goliah's fword was cOUnted by'DovitJ.the
aft'eff for his defence in his flight, becaufe it was a monu::'
ment of God~s former de1iverapce of him, X Sam. xxi.l}!:
'l.:he-eilcouragement of faith and hopto:'is the .end of God ifl
tranfmitting the records of former providences to u,s,:Pf.,
~
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'(3) 'It will enli-veJ! our prayer. How Qften-doesDovtdreurge
• it 1, And Mifes, while praying for !frael, when they fought
~with dlllalek, h~d t~,ro_d cif God in his haQd•...;..That rocf by
which,. i-9!trumenfan,y, (uch wonderful deliverances.h.ad been
wrought.-( 4') It will preventmu(h jin.F orgetfulnefs of
his formi!r works, is ope caufe of prejenl. provocation. This
was the cafe with Ifra~l. See Pfa. cvi. 7. The works~of
~
,Providem;e, a1 well as ,the.dochines'ofGod, are-parts :o":a
-c.hdd's J;;8te<:hifm; they are- to'·keep up the confideration-tJf
t~-em in'the!Dfelves, -and" hand them in 'inftruB:ion to their
Childt;en.
' '. •
4" . to
Fifthly• .AB faith on. God's' Providence.. Times of trouble;
, ihould·be times of confidence. Fixednefs of heart"would pre':/' v',ent feaxs of ht,iart. ~See PCa. ,cxii:' 7/0 Heatheos twfr in'theie
,
idols,
.£hall !.lot we in that God who lives for ever ?';Mjgak

a'ria

iv. 5.~( 1) TJ;e godly aaed faith jorrfl!rly 7Jn (J left joune(atifm.
The-F2tri~rchs had promifes to fuppo'rt'them, but we ha."e the
fame pi-omifes perfotl'ited. ..J.!'le hav~ the expe.rience of God's
p'rovi-de.!1c~ towa:ds"his;~hun;h for above ~~e !houfand:~e:m",
and thalL our, faith .fragger! See Pfa.- lx-v.,5.-( 2} it IS tlk
.: only ,WlJj to bave mercy for. the c.burch and for yourfetves: See
Pfa. xxxi. i5. 11 ,i.s laid up foiall that fear mm, but it $
,i(}rougbt~ ouffor them that, trufl him. - It is manife1l:.11d-q,pon
fpecial acts of.truft, and wrought before- the fonsqf men.
Pfa. xxxiii. 18.. _
_.
l'
~-i
'
',' Sixthly.' if(ait o;z God ilt tbe way of -his P':Q'i,:itjence. Not
,:Y.oI..
V.
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t~ wai14iJpalflges his J:are, bounds his P9w~r, Ol! reRea;;
up~)flbis wifdom.-:-( I) Wogit obediently. Cornrili't your fouls
to... GoQ.,'by.t in welJ;.t/.oing. Prov:.·xxiii.I't. ExolJ. xiv. 13-

~f

09 I!~tpre(qll.!e_toleaJi God, but be led by him... By i'nter_~nf ·~arn~ devices, we may have our ends; but. with

.
.::::'-

li.td~ {:omfpit, pernaps much~itt.ernr:fs.•~.B~c~~iting jn .GolF.s

-way we. fhall-have our ends wllh- -~ore fweetnefs, becal1fe'

p.llfely-a fruit of his -goodnefs~-=(,,) .Wait-paite..ntly.: Think
God's.. time t'OQ long. He\iva1ts as much for a fit opportii..
]lily toJbew.liis mercy, as you caIYwait fOf the enjoyment
()f it, Ifaiali ~xX7i8.·~ He ,has freely prOinifed,' let "him be
Mift.er :of .~11t .own time to make it good. As Godllaid £Or
a·fulners of time to bring the great.redemption by Chrift into.
the world, fo he ftays for'a fulnefs of time to -bring the great
hi~ church. Eve.ry thing is beautiful .
C0nQquenceS :Df· it
.inhi! time, Ecc. iii. I I. In God'S' time, not o.ul'.s.-(j.)
Wait Ctmflalf~ly.. The wheels of rrovidence [eem fom.etimes
to ifand Rill; hut wait awhile and Ahey will be put 'upon
their former rolling. Jofeph in pi-ifon waited upon God
for his lIberty, and~be had fr~edom. with preferm,ei1t. He.
19ihnathing ,by- waiting upon God, who made' fo' Jlla~ ~r
cumfhnces concur .to promote-his honor. - Wait, therefore,
upon him, in dle foreft a.fHiCtions'-(41 Watt in the~uJe if
lawful means fir prefervation.· Not to ufe means is to flight
providence inftead of trufting it. God could have caught
'Nolit(up into the clouds for his prefervarion; but be prepared
him an ark. He could have prefer\(ed the chil~ Jefus by'~
miracle; , but he ordered Jorep,h to flee into Egypt.' Mt 'ade, .;.
.muff be. left' to God~~ pleafure;· and we tempt o~r _g[ea~
Governor When we defire them.
_ .
.
:~,,>
Seven/My. Prpy for the church. It is tln encouragement
-that our fuit, in this cafe, will not"be denied. Will he- ~ea,r
young Honsroaring. for theit pre}', and ftop bis ears to the
..voice of his own Spirit in l1is people, when pleading for the. .
c~yrch, dearer .to him than the w.hole mafs of nature·J , See.
the f~cce.rs of J!1ofes in Exod. xxxii. 32. ~~i~f. ~ I.: xxxiv_ ,_
Damel, IX. 3, 21.
' . '
.'
" Eighthly.' When 'you rueiv.£ any m,r,y Jot the church, i~
~nJwer to prayer, iiv~-God the tJor] of it: ~fter ,the ddl:ruc':'
~i9n of anti-chrift, -God dJls for praife out of the throne,
Rev. xix. 5, and the church returns it., ver. 6, 7.
: Ninthly. Imitate God in his affillion-to his church. ClniR·
'~i~'7what ~e ~id for ~he goo~ of ~he ch~r(;h. Let the fa~~
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furhlI;be iit'uS wbich was initim. ~ Thus_w.e,~ihalI,j,e'likeour

R~eeiner.

See Gefl:"xii. 3:" .' . , '~ "

. '~;:;I~,,,,, ~~

',;f.4I!./j. I:.ook fftey1jiiz,(!rity ,~1or~ C!;jd~ ::2,( ftU:~~'feffo~s .,

~~~ext fpe~s-wh_ofe heart ]s perfit1·~?~arQs-~I,PJ~: .Jt-lS-.·'
f.orlhe fecuntj of fuch that. God lhows-hi!Jlfelf ftrong•. 'to
(a(ili as take hald of his covenant, be prom~fes..to gffJe4 'name.
in.. his houfe that /hall not" be -(ut.-of[,. 1faialt lyi. 3l Si -GQd'
r\&ver encouraged men.fp be thri'ftianslt}"pfomife-s, gf~orlaly
grca.tnefs, but _by'promiJ~s'of makiI!-g -:all tqLrig~ wor\:J~~1t~.~"'"
fur their gpod. TO<?ligh. the w~olC? w()rtd·ile,:j.n-~cQ1Uj}io~io~,

th~r-earth be removed, .and th~'mountains' c';lll:.into"th~ depths
oJ~h~ fe.a, there is no groun.,!!,.af ftarto ~ith7-bUt':.w~at
buckler again£l: .them has llnbelief orJ1yp()~rj'fY L .It'was:ru;;.t

forJpb's we.alth thaJBod boilled of him;'but for hIS ftneerj!i"
1~~ i. 8. 'Fherefon: beg of Go4-to.:make.You fivce,.e. ;
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. THEprdix.ed,
memoirs to the fecond ,edit.io,n of which}h,is.
Jr~a:,~~f
~
were firft ,publ~e~.'in. ~bl! ,}~a~.: !-:79~' '. Th~t "'~-~
1Je·'W

ta -us- a faIr·, and conne~ ft.atemem of. the hfe.... /l:udleSj &c•. ofi '3
vel:y.ex~eUl!Jlt man i who
t9Jla\\e-'oeeJi w~t1 acq'uaind'd'\vit1i 'at.
,greal; tru~bs of ~hrji1:ianiry, aI!.1 t~ h~J::e .l'e4ived 'j1[s creed fr.Q~' tl1a~ -' .
pure and genume (ourcl! of u~~op.!lllijcated.•;.tl'uth., the ·fcr,tpmreA..
Surely the value of the faered wntmgs' mull ,appear great, eV.f'D in t'he
Jaundiced eyes of, infidelity ii.felf, when their influence proiluces"ruc
-<:haraCl:ers as the amiable Biihop o£ NorWich.' . '.".' .
~terfperfed' tilrough the memoin, we fifid cur,ious.and entert<\ining
anecdotei-tlf feveral perfoIis. who/were particularly intimate With ~t~
~o.rlle, ~hen he,_ and his much r~fpeaed biographe.r, 'were bot!dn theJr
..early:years, fellow, ftlldents.at Cambridge. Seve~r 6fthefe,.Jro.m their
, a~t:fcll~~t t.~ the.Scriptll'res. imd, to a[TIeth,?"d~of)~,t~rjl~eW~101!.....~hi5~
was flUlll1l~r m J,he;days .or.the apoIUe~, 'b~tt. !J.a,:~'$ :gro~ l!'tto'~lf
ufe..~as. then bqt lately revl\'ea by Mr, 'fih?; Hu(t}iinfon, were 1>t'co~
.very ohnoxio,'1s to the learned w~rld, on account o'f't~e.ir.'p~culiar·ft!n't'i
ments. They were~charged,""wlth enthufiafm, fahatlclfrn,' aniLan enmity-to 'aUJearning i ",nd.being confrdi:ed, 1ik,e. tIJe apof!l~s :O(ofd! a~
. ~lliletlt. fellows~ they"'!ere like•. them branded wit)l a nickname, ~
were.caJleet;H~binftmicms by way of reproach. S~lY"1:hey- mulF'-be
very,wnfcious'of: th,eir own wea!,l!ef~,. ,who"l.eav-ing the open '@d iJlg~
nU~lUs'mod,t.offair argumen~atioD, can d~cend to opprobrioiJs Dames; in
oN~r to ,cryd;;wil a fyftem~.or an' opil1-mu, ·which.,;t1fe¥d~e nQ~ 0Rei)fyattack.
~"
' " ' . -,,~, .-,,; :' ~ .,.,,;<.,•. ' , , . . .
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'As wabn at~Jli;bmeiTt. to friends oft~ ~citeS:i fimUarity of, baliJt9' .-and opinitms, fo it was in the prefenl cafe.· By. Mr. Homc'i eonver(cr

>

r

w.iUi tbefcq~entlcmen thus ftigmatized, he was. induoed: t& examine the
-: writings of Hutclfinfon, ,and the obje8ions of (hofe who rev,iCed his
'o\iowets :. .he foon perceived the liability of tbat fouma~ion on which
-"ltutchinfon bad proeeeded, and the w,eaknef$'and futility of,t!H: ob~jeff6rs.' fie becamC'~n:ha,mpion for HutchinlOn's opinions>, not becal:lfe
they'were 'his, but 'becatJfe 'they ~ere-the elfence of chriftianity• ..:By
tlVns he"attacked: the adverfe party, on the pOints of Divinity and phi-', ',lQfophy, with ,the 'keeneft irol}y, and defended his opinions by the molt
canaid, and convilIcing arguments • and wa'S equally !tappy ill. defend.
-f g Wll TTuths of, Chiliftiaifity,. and in oppofing,tbe dqgQ'la!' of ,DeiflU
'aIldlnfidelity. Mi..J. attributei his fuccefs in thefe things .1<> h'i§ attach.,
ment -to the fcriptures,' and that ;tttachlilent to his early awmtien 10Hutchinfon's writings; on'ihi$ gi'ouhd Mr. Jones juftly ft\gge~l'nhat
fat whatever Ml;' Home was in a literiu-y or religious 'point of yiew~,
'-fre'-w'!$ in a great 1tJeafure indebted to the writings of lohn Hutc,hinflln,
It is much to be lamented.. that notwitlU~ing:the literary world
in general contend' for '!n unlimited freedom of enquiry; yet men hue:
not relinquilhed_rlre dilingenuous mode of branding "pinions withfrightful naines in order to prevent their progrefs, This feems to have
been the cafe in the pr,efent !nfrance. 'The idea of any thing, fuppofed • \
: t-Q 'be allied .to Hutchinfcmianifm, is of fo terrifying a nature, that it
htuft J)01: be brought to view, or. if it is produced, at<all e'Vent~ It mud'
b!! ~poM. on the ,?nc band,-.thl:~i~gfaphc& is tord, t~a.t if ~ifuop.
Home's -character merited, (as IS admltttd) all the ptalfe that IS beflowed upon it" he ought not to be' reprefented all an Hutchinfonian:
,vhile 011 the other hand, a writer in the H- New Biographical, Diai"1 '_ onary,"
who (fays -Mr. J;) fpeaks of-the Bilhop with as mvch caution,
as a man woula handle hot coals; admits- his attachll}e!lt to ,Hutr'c'lfini,lD, and charges his fyfrem \rith " fancifubufs and prfj'ul1lplio1l,l'
in that part which. all have admitted, "iz.- ,The (lttaltg'Y whid! fub6fts
'&tween tbings natural ana divin'e. ,
.
~
- Mr. Jones conl~dered the. publication of a jecond edition of thef, me-.moits, as'a -favgurable opportunity, for replying to each of tgefe ob,jeClors.' His' anfwer to the firft, is comprized by hlmfelf in a very few
, words, 'page z: " I (Cays the Biograph~r) llever fai~, nor-dlu I ev~r
fhil)k,}hat Bllhop HOTIle owed every tl:lOg to I!utdJt"[on, ,or was hlS .'" imphclt follQwer. r hIew Qle contrary: but tillS I wIiI fay> becauf~
I kno\v it to De tnl'e, that he owed to him tbe beginning of bi~ ~w-:ledge ; ior fuch a beginning' as he made placed him on a f~t.of high
. ground, from whieh be took all bis profpecb of religion and leal'ning,
• alid faw tke wh91e rpad lying before him, ,which he- afterwaFd~ purfuel!'
-with 1'0 much pleafure to himfelf; and benefit to tht: world:' We con, '-ee'ive that if ftudents in general.. yvere;- it! cttle o'ifet of their ltudie!i,
, • -'p1aced upon the fame ground, we lhou1d fee, rl«/atiOl1 onell more gain its
• ~tace ll;.s the !ou1ldati011 of llll,di'llinity" wh,il 7 natura?, r-eQgiDlt"and its ne1 ct!/rary'&c's, would /ink agam to their onguwl noth1ngneJs.
. '
, In'r~ply to the (econd obie~ion, ¥C. J, /Jro'lles; as clearly as fcrip.tut,e
leCiimQny can pro:v~ any tbJni' the ana!qgy « bt'tween the agency if
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the'Son .and Holy Ghoft, and the light and air 111 the natural world i'·
and. ~p !,hows"'. that .thiS·.'i;'-;l.;0t pe~~Jiar to· 'Hmchinfo).liallilin, but ta'"
chnlbamty,as admitted by lome ot !tsmoft refpei'tabJe,~dvo.ca~es.?,.p.ro
ducing Bilhop And'rews, and Archbifhop Leighton., a~argu,ngupol1
that analogy, in the very inftances fpeci/ie.d: We are,forry ollr'IlniitliO
preduJe us from copying the whQle of .his .argumentation on ibis head.
,which islruly'exceJlent. "What (fays he;page, l'l;!) wouJiI divtnity
~, and what can a teacher-of it be without theu[i:. of amlogies,' arid-'the.
powel' we 'a<quire when, we argue from them?' They are !o.,un\v{t:fal ill
the. Jcripture, that a man Ulayas wel!. read ~ngJilh. withouf t,he- alpha.~et, as read the Gible, )Nithout under/bnding its a!.U]6gies. ':Chey
~Tl!, therefore,'never to be given up",but to be infifted ~O)l arid~i;e
'coJ~men~ded ~o othenf~as the Yei'y lite and fo!.!1 of ch.rilli~,~ wifdom:'··
·Tb~s bet,lg brought to life, we· would a/k,as Mr.Jones does," IS the"fc!lp=.~ur! ftmdjid, in teaching thefeanalogies? And iv,the, Bi/hop R,·t- fumptuous in following them
.~
",.~
The Biographer having replied to tlrefe objeCl-ors;proceed.s, page.,) I,
·to o1?fer-veupon the unfaimefs'of calling patty. nameS, ar.d ,the adv,a!lj,age
hisaliverCarieshad. fotind In calling bim,an :Hutchillfolliallo1 He notices
,'" the propenfitY- of too mallY of the learned, tOicenfure and rejeff ever·y
_princi.l'le called. by th,:t name, without ~nowing fir~ what it. Is;.pd
what IS t<! be fald for It. To prev.ent wInch for the ttme to? c.ome, and
~o fatisfy thofe who having heard fome'things to perplex thelp;'"Yould
be glad of better information, I (fa)'s be) {hall tell them as welt as I
·_,..:,c~nj~~haf thoCe principles_really :irecl by-whlch ,allHu~c1!!nf(~nt::lJjs di •
. ftlHgulthed from other: men." He .then proceedsJo ftate'.l!nder,twelvc
different heads, an outline of Hutc)1infouianiCm, which we re~Q:lend;
as c.ontaining· a /ketch of fcripture doctrine worthy the attention ofll.very
ftudent 'in divinity: We are equally convinced with. him, tha:t~<C if
thefe.princip!es Ihonld come into geneJa!.ufe, -,lUey would turn chri.itians
intl)Tcholars, and fchoJars into chriftians ; enabling them to demonftiate
how' /hallow ~nfirlels are in thcir lear~)ing, .and how greatly every"ma.
,-is"a!!ofer by ,his ignorance of re~e/utioil~
~.
.~.
',-' ,
If it ne necelTary- to Ihow the effeCls"of thefe principles, we would .
point lO the author of this l!ttk traB:. We 'are perfuaded no principles
hail. ever a brighter ex~mp'lification, ·than thefe had in the lite of Mr.
lom:s. He WAS (when it plealt:d that God in wl10m he trllfte.d,. t9
remove him. to a· more bright and glorious inheritance than IUJr this
wortd affords,) in every Ii:nle a fcholar, and a chrift-ian: to the trutli
df t~is, his. writings ~il1long bea1' him witnefs, 'and ~theY' will' ~en;afn a
~urwark. to .HutcninlO'nianifm, as long as that nam~ is remembered.
perCuaded (with Mr. J's friend) that ·" .. it~is a cau!e of
which the- world has btard much, N1JIJWS little, and fUJants to 'know
mofe j " , and we perfeCtly agree with hjm, t11at, " if a· perfon were to
a.ri~e, wi[~ ab~\lties for t~e p~rpof~, well prepared in his learn~ng, 'and
.. able to gUlde,~ words wlth dlleretlOn, and fuch' a~an were to'take up
. ~ pdnciples cal1ed1:Hlltchinfoniarlrlin,oand do t,hem -ju}lice, the;world
wou!d"findcit mtlch harder to frand ag.ainft hiJ!1. than ocp.ey -a,r~ a\vj!.re ot~
even with~aU the' TWW biugrtlpbers of? the age, to encourage, ana a/lill:
, them."
'
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E;aYJ 011 -fame SeleB Part~ sf the Liturv, sflhe Churc!J of '''Eit#;''.~.
h;ing tbe Suhflanct' of ..a Court- of' L~clum, tfeli'Piiecfiit'tbe PadjB
Church of St. Werlmrgh, ' BrijIol. By 'ThomaJ '1. 6Utdzi!p1J; 'A. M.
1-7.1110 3J. 6d. Sewed.
Matthews.
:
._
are fOfl-y"that this excellent WDfk /bould have, reached a fecollCt
edition without being noticed bfuS till nbw. For this negligence
we can n'lake no other apology, than that the publication before us >Vas
printed in. the country'- and has whol1 y efcaped our obfervation till vert '
j .l;;teIy.
,From ,Mr. Biddulph's dedication to die pari/bioners of St.
Werburgh, _we are informed, thaf tney have very laudably fet up a leeturMn their. church on .-Sund;ry evenings. On rhe: uti1ity of fuch- an. in1l:itution, the ingenious author makes fevera~ judi'cious 'teinai"ks. A
~unday evening leaure -(fays M'r. B.) has numermls'aHva'ntaaes. At
filch a feafon, the-wretched inllabitant or the garret, \"nole Pride an4"
tag~ prevent an app:earance In tlfe ho~ue of 0..00; during the open a ,
will often defc.erid undel~ the veil of twiligi\t, and creep, -unobferved ;"
,.
llveryeye, except His; " who beholdeth all the 'dwellers upon earth,"
to fome obfcure corner of the hallowed· dome, where to thl poor- the ,gof':~
pel is p'r.eached •. _ _
' .'
J.
•
"
.1,
The lilbjea aJoptefl'liy Mr. Biddulph, by wilyof6pehing this bene~'
volent inftitudon, ",.as ~dmlrably Gh~len,. anilwe Ifelitate not\t6 fay that"
it is as admirably executed.' We think, however, that the foi'm an<,t'
.,title of leaur,es would have been better, and far mOlle-appropriate than
the loofe and naGkmyed one 'Of elrays. But this is a trifl~¥ objection,
and has no weight ttgaj.nft the merit of the Work itfelf. ';llIt fh'lt. e~at
y u'?n the prepa~to£JI' ~entenm from }I~ly.'$criptur~, with whi~,~h(
mornmg and evenmg fervlce of the church IS mtroduceq,." In rlotJcm~
'the excelien<;e of the liturgy, Mr. Biddulph, we obIerve, ha~ qUtltttl
, .fome excellent remarks from the hifioric proof of Mr. Toplady, but'
withoutmentioning hi~ name. This we conceive to be wrorig, efiiccially as Mr. Biddulph'.& fentiments coincide with thofe of that valuable
w,'iter. Mr. 'Toplaay'~ name ",'ould not -haVe difg,ram the page,
'though, ~I~ ibme readnLOf a fquc:amifh tatte weuld ~ave Viewed It '
with ~if ult. ' .
/.
• -.
.
Our 3~thor's obfervatlons bn the portions of fcripture; whIch'open t~
fervice,are plain,2fid judiciousiwell calculated toconvince the inind of t1\-e
heinOlls, nature of fin, .the folly of felf.righteoulhefs, aiM th~ neceffity of
a divineoperatioJl npon the heart of every tOan, fo as to.rrn(fer 'him a
wQrlhipper of God in fpirit a~d in truth. , -Fl'Orll'lienc~,he: proce~as. n~tu
rally to copfider the.rxnortauon that foll<JW5. the fentences .. There afe
many excellent obfervations in. this effilyon the neceffity and d\lty of-cunfeffion. On this fllbJea; we meet with the following" pertinent rtmllr'k
\Yhich'is worth attending to: "It is poffibl.e, that the,heart mar. be ell.
1;aged in the utterance of confeffion, and yet In a very Improper manner;
the heart may be deil:itu1:e of humility and lowline:k: .]1( man may eWll
p1:opofe to himfelf his.. own ',reputation in the coufeftiorl h~ makes the
may fpeak -degradirlg4y of himklfe, tllat others mayconli<ter him a~ it
1>attern of.humiHtY7 ;<Fhere is reafon to fe,ar, that-ihis 1~ Jlot 'uh£fe'" quent~y ih,;o cafe. . Humility is tne charaaeri(iic ~f a i:l'1rtfti.•m, anll
therefore, pride often cQnceals itfelf ,under the garb oPrepentance;"
Equally valtfablt! ar.eour auth(jr~s .obfervations 1'n th t Gt'neral Con:felllon. On the Abfolutiou Mr. Bi<ldulph a..,oids making any contra. verfial remarks, but he vi,ndicates its utility, and explains its _language
in general and becoming terms. The Pfalms, Lefi"ons;"EpiIUes and
Ggfpe1s are all confidered iu the compafs of on~ effay, confequen{ly tne
•
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dj£Cl1$on .?£ ta-cb ml1~ b7 i}ri~f r and ,in our 'opinIon! more. fa' than ~.
I1)porta~, of.~lle:reffl~lVe fuh!~£is.deferved. In t~1S elfay.J. M.r. ~'4 ..
dujph J'las Il:.ramed a pOI.M to bpng m ,theJa.Ql~ mlffion~ty' mltltutlPIJ,
and eiUleavoured to .Jl!ew tile .~~If~y of f;onverting 'th.einhahit:1!l~" of
tbe ~llands in the South .~~.f appljrendy to the,e¥,d~li.on of other co~. ·triea. He h.as, ~e percelvt:, adopted th~ ghll:.enmg'tlnfel'of Dr. .ij:,aweu.
ID turning the attention of his readers "'to lht: delightfljl i.l4P~'f
~ich fpot th,Cl bofOln of the'l'aqnc,Oceil-n." 'We are forry,to obfe!""
t~is f~iY,olity in a ",ork wlii~h'difplayS' fo m~ch good Ienfe an~ fo~!l
chriftianity. The fixth elfay is on the Apoftle's'Creed, whk4..i,doll!>wel!
b~,~.piJ,t1£,ular ~ollfidel'at.i?J1. of thqef,:o~d ~~llea in t~e morning ~rvice
f9\', pra.ce., ,We meet Yi'~th many mgemous rewarks m the,' latter e~y,.
0Ht We !hall only ex~raa- 91)1:. : 'l W,e are'.t~ught to pra,y, .I)ot for ablOIY,fe l,ldlverapce!rqlJl ~llalfault$ of our enenlle~, but foe c.lefence.n !,Item.; .
•~~~, it is oftentit~c;,s. f!ir~the glory of Gild, ~d t~e propt of ~is, flY'. ,
vants thilt they Ihould be alfaulted. ..
,'
\'
"
. Tlj.e eighth elfay !s on the thin! <;o)leC! at Il!0rning fervic~,. for gra~~.
~, Various, (fays M:'t~B.>. ~e t..~e.acceptafjo»$ pf th€; Wprd",GRACE i11 t!J,e:
,facred pages. In its primary ani! gener.al fenCe it lignihes the faYIlu.rpf
God. This is ~he perennial fountain, or rather tbeboundlefs peean,
frolJl which every fir~aJIl o( J?lt:lfedne1i;, flows, whe\her to, lingers and
fa},~t..s rTfad~ per€# in ~a.v~n, or by ullnccb. OJI ~earth. 8?mctiroes .th~
vanoUlo' tralti of the dmlhan charaCl:er are 'mtended by;this telm, fncll
'as faith, hope, love,,,and patience ;b,ecauCe 'thefe are inlets flowing_
from the mercy,of <;7od in Cbrift: Jefus. In other pla£cs we mutt- thereby
uul1erftand, that ability ~hicQ',God communicates to 'his believing_
p~ople"for the perfoJ'm.ance of the f't"vel:al injunCl:ioos. ohhe diViJIelife;;:,
(fill" life fWings from 'the grace of God, and e.very aa of t!lat Ipil'itu.al
lif~ 'proc,eeds fliim_8 cbntin~J:,~mmuniciltion of power fl~m'hi!!i, to that
works can .only be fpirifual i_n tlteir riCe,progrefs, and accomrilhmf8tl [0 far as they are " begun, continued, and ended in him: ','1Il',
thi~ latter fenCe, our. churchllfe; thi~important w.ord in ~he rubric, thit '
p~ecedes,the. third:·cQ.lle.a '~t !JlOrning fe.~jce. The next elfay, i~ on the
Prayer 'for the Kmg, m whlcq Mr. Blddulph has !hewn the'ueceiI'ary
cqnneCl:ipn between IpYllltyand religion. 'FTom hence, he ·ptoceeds.to
confoer the .Pray·e~' ,for ~~<pergy and People. The high imporrauce of
t~,mill;ifierial·qffice 'lnll .tile dllty nf the lait; to p(ay tot.theiE .paft~lI·s are
thus.well e.¥pl't:lfe\!. '.' A chriftian miail1:eJ' is an i1mbalfadol:ef GOd,
alld a....fre~a,~dOf hif 1Jfyft~l'ies, The fubjta of Ms: emhaffy is tbai'in ,
w~jch ij]e honl?ur,of"the father, Son, and Holy Ghoft is qeepty intel'~t.;
e<{;,:1jnce fiy the (abation of finn~rs. thro'Ugh the; .meritorious croii an4
pa~? of Jefus£hril1:, which is the fum and !.ubltJl,nce of tile gofpcl..,'mdf~&"! q.oP ~aspl'opllfed ~t~'nally to mag!lify !,Us qWJI adoral¥,IJ~'.
T~'l'p;rrt of the .re,:"ard, '<Iffigne~ t~. the fllff'er,ings'of oW' irrca£uate God. pr9c~d!i ftom ':\ fll:1thful pl!0!llulgatlOn pt the 'truth,. Not that.we arc' to'
fi.\ppofe t.4e "e1fea5 of ,redetIl'ption to he ll:ft' to',contil:lgmcy; far then'
Chri(l might h~ve died vain~ and ther.efore both the me~n.5_ the end
al~ .f~I~ by-thejmlnutacble counfda of. God .. Yet thi~ does no~ in the"
l~a!Kdegl'tl: cil;ilce! the awfill r~fPQnfibility which -is attached.to. the per-,
fons Qf thore who haVe taken ~n.~he.m the facl'ed..Qfti~e." If t~ fiJ:uationt:.
t o(tperf<m' ~ho has been I'aifud to the dignity'or"reprefentibg'an earthlr
p'0tentllte as..,h,s amb,alfadof, be confipered as yery imp.artant; in bG~
l o lemn. and tremendous 'a light muft we view t\i'e minil1:ers of the Rofpel.
fariCe,ttrthem is committed a ~vork in which the honour ofever)' divine attri!>"te is cO,nferne~J and J~'o~ ~be e~ec,:,tiC;>~'ot whj~h-\. Gosl eXl!f~~ lA
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greata revenue cif g'!orY'thin' from 'the creation ,of the un'iverie? WitIJ
, what-propriety may they earneftly call on their people, in the apoftle's
words, ." ~retfiren' pray for us1"
,
"
_ The e1eventh'efTay, is oh tM Prayer for aH C:ontiitions of Men; and
here again, amidft much gooJ and commendable matter, we ableI've,
with concern, the mi/lionary faciety brought forward' and recommended
in unqualified terms, as thougfi the' honour of th~ gofpe! and ofthechUI'ch
- pfEl}gland were cOl1neCled with that vain inftitlrtio,l1. w.e are p-erfuaded,
that this is by no me'!ns the c1lfe,llnd, therefore, /ball not lear to enter'our
caveat at all-times a,gainft it.
"
.
Th~ fu.jeSt of the laft efTay is the General Thankfgivillg. and is mated
with confiderable force a~d fnlemnity. With this Mr. Biddulph concludes his obft:rvations on the liturgy, tit\ he fee~ ,!hether his plan' will
be acceptable,' in which qfe he almoft Il1;omifes a continuation •• We
~re of opini'on, that 'another, 'lfnq but another, vJffi!ine is necefTarY; ~
fame of the moft imp.ortant. paJls of the [ervice'ate wholly unnoti~ed.
The plan and ~xecution, as welt"ils the fentlInents, have our approbatIOn;
21Jd we take Ul,on us, with cheerfulners, to recommend the work to' our
'!'eaders.
J

OR1GINAL POEl:RY.
'I'Ht: CHRISTIAN's, SUPPORT IN Lord, I believe thy precious word.;
I,
T~OUB)..E.'
, '.
Thy name I'll praife, and theeI'lI bIds,
U I wili not- iea'V; ~,,' ((mifortlef'."
For this fwe"" 1'romife on record,
, 10 1:)n ",i1(. 18..
" I will not lealle loa comfortlefs. u
r
~.
Doe x. ~
" , J.' S.
THIS pr~ch)us promife Jelus ""Jes,
/ To each believer now e'!'F refs ; .
PIVINE' GOODNESS ~XEMPLIFlED.
'Whofe f,:ul'. bow'd down wit~ heavywoes, RetuT" ,into thy refl. 0 my foul; for the Lord
"1 Will not leave, y~\l c~fortle"'.
bath' dealt bOUIIliful1y with thee. Pfa. cxvi. 7.
"Shoulolliercetemptatio!,'f"zeyourfo,ul; ,XTHY, 0 my (Jul, a,t thuu caft down,
. "'. Shoul? forr~w,gr et and,deep d ftrefs, VV When earthly things loqk black an<l.
U LIke ,:aglllg bIllows, on you roll;
,
frown 1
.. I Will oot leave, ~ou comfortlefs..
Why are thy fpirirs fo deprefs'd'?
• - ~' TaQ' 11>.0' the dane )'our way /hould he,
Return to Jefus ChriO: thy reft :
.. And nought ~ppear bu~ dlfmaluefs; For God hath ever dea!t with thee
.. My grace /hall fti!1 be your fupply:
Moll: gracious bountiful and iree'
, (~ I will. no; le~ve you comfortlefs.
He Joy'd thre ';re thou life pon:efs'd;
.. Tho' r:l1ghty .fo;s befet
ro.u:-d,
Return to Jef.... .chr'!l: thy'rell:.
<' " W~ile, trav:ll~jlg thro' thIs wJloernefs; Mell, bountiful he dealt· with thee
When Jefus bIrd on Ca!varY-t
, ' And tnn affilchons may abound;
" . wiU not leave yvo comfort!el..
Or in the gar.Jen was difuefs'd
" Shpuld outward crolfes be.yo::r bt,
In order to become thy reft:
" Po~erty, want.,.or nak~dncf.;,
The Lord'6 rich 'bounty may be feen
C. ~y fa'.thful,j'J'omlie changes not,
'In God the fpirit's ).York w;thini
,
I wII! not ~e.we YO,u comfOltlds.
Who ta",ght thee,thiE; :pd when oppref~'4,
Cf Tho',olfappomtment s fwell,ng tide,
Led thee to Jefus cndl: for reil.
"Sho.old heave and cauk .yeu rell:- Goa'.'bounty.alfo does appear
,lefiilefs;
• .
In' all biS-dealirlgs with thee here.
Then come wh<tt will, Ctis for the be&)
, " The fror,!, you fure!)' 1J.!!l1 ou1nde,
" Nor Wll! I 1~8ve, you comfur~lefs:
Re:urn to Jefus Chr;a thy rell:.•
Cl
When ghaftly death ap]'ears In View, When burderi'd with "load of fin'
" And all around is dre"ri!,efs; >';'
When foes without and fcars within,
~'·I·ll guid:, and fafely bling lOll thro'
Thy timid, helplefs f,)ul moleft,
,_ " And never l:;ve you cOomfortlef..
Return to' Jef»s Chrill: thy reft•
. And when I ral.e you to JIlY throne,
Soon thou !halt quit this vale of tear.!i
, "" '~()f everlaft~ng happine~s ;
Leave all thy fins-thy ioes, and. f~~! i
,
:) ou ~here, WIth all my (alOts, /hallown And-J'oin the faints above who're bJell:
<'
1
·
I
fi
C ill f
.~lth
• et~rn.. I) r"!t.
I
,
nel'er e t you <amlo, e s.
In'
lefus,
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